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I.OWER T.AXES
13. The Federal debt will be in
creased during 1943.
14. No personal taxes will be
increased during 1948 and there
will be some reductions,— per
haps 5 to 10'per cent in the up
per brackets and the entire elim
ination of those in the lowest
bracket.
15. We forecast that the new
tax bill will enable a man to share
his income tax equally v.’ith his
‘ wife without sharing his income
or property.
16. The 25 per cent tax limit on
j long-term gains w'ill remain unI changed.
RETAIL SALES
f
I 17. Goods on counters will be
of better grade in 1948, even if
retail prices hold up.
18. There will be many “markdow’n” sales, of goods of inferior
quality and curbs on installment
buying may return.
19. The dollar value of all re
tail sales in 1948 should at least
equal 1947.
20. The unit value of retail
sales will be less in 1948 than in
1947; there will be fewer customer
purchases in most stores, although
each customer may visit more
stores to “shop around.”
FOREIGN TRADE
21. Our foreign trade will be
less in 1948 than in 1947. We shall
Roger W . Babson ^
help Europe; but it will be on a
more economical and efficient
1. 1948 will be, more or less, of scale.
a ciuplicate of 1947. Certainly
22. More foreign loans will be
there w’lll be no “ repression” as : made during 1948; but m.any of
so many ^pessimists are talking these will be direct to business
about, but fundamental conditions concerns rather than to political
will become increasingly less fa governments.
vorable. Watch out after Novem
23. There will be considerable
ber 2, 1948.
competition from other countries
GENERAL BUSINESS
in legitimate foreign trade where
2. The above paragraph applies the credit is good. Other coun
mostly to gross business. Certain tries will not compete w'ith us in
^ll^ustries will show smaller net our “ charities” ; but they will cer
^^ofits. TTiis means that, in some tainly will compete for all profit
cases, dividends may be less in able business.
24. Throughout 1948 war talk
1948. Remember sc»ne things may
be allocated or rationed again in and uprisings w’ill continue; but
no W^orld War III will start in
1948.
■* 3. The reconversion from war 1 9 4 8. WAR PREPARATIONS
to peace has been entirely com WILL ACCELERATE.
LABOR OUTLOOK
pleted; war surpluses are pretty
.well disposed of; and 1948 will
25. 1948 will see an average
even show a resumption of mili hourly wage rise of 5 to 7 per
tary purchases.
cent. Lower income taxes should
4. Inver^ories, quoted both at increase buying power, but this
their price values and their vol will be about offset by further
umes, will increase during 1948. rises in the cost of living.
Both raw’ material
piles arid
26. There need be no more un
manufactured goods will be in employment in 1948 than in 1947;
greater supply during 1948.
but “Unemployment Insurance”
will be taken advantage of by too
COMMODITY PRICES
5. Notwithstanding the above ' many unprincipled people.
27. Wageworkers will gradual
paragraph, some allocations or
ly
see that the Taft-Hartley Bill
priorities may be reinstated in
1948. The public is sick of high puts a checkrein only on their
prices and will make demands for labor leaders, but not on Union
atlne price controls in the case of I membership. Hence, the bitter
c^Rain products in short supply. hatred against this Bill will grad
6. The retail price of some ually subside. The Bill is merely
goods, other than food products, an “ SEC” for labor laeders who
will be higher during 1948 as the need it today as much as invest
final turn has not yet been reach ment bankers needed the SEC
which was started ten years ago.
ed for all types ot goods.
28. Any labor legislation during
7- We expect to see the peak in
1948 will be to amend the Taftwholesale commodity prices some
Hartley Bill and to raise minimum
time during 1948. We, therefore,
w'ages.
advise going easy on inventories,
INFLATION
especially on bon owed money.
29. The Inflation Era which we
8. Retail price changes will lag
i have forecast for several years
after wholesale price changes.
1 will remain at this stage until
This explains why we expect re
I November 2, 1948. There will be
tail prices on good quality mer
j
ne reckless printing of currency
chandise to hold up for awhile
I or government borrowing in 1948.
after w'holesale prices begin to de
j 30 1948 will see a public re
cline. BUT 1948 WILL BE A
action against “ feather-bedding” ,
YE.AR of WAR PREPARATIONS. "workless” jobs, and union rules
FARM OUTLOOK
I which result in slow-ups. More
9. Tlie total farm income for ! labor-saving machinery will be
1948 should approximately equal I installed. The public is gradually
that of 1947; but we forecast low- I realizing that inflation can be
eJUrices for wheat, corn, and cer- I beaten only by increased product a * other products. Farmers : tion.
should certainly diversify more in
31. Sometime during 1948 pro
1948, get out of debt, put money duction in many lines will have
into improvements, and prepare caught up W’ith consumption which
for real trouble someday.
will prevent further price increas
10. The supply of certain veget es in such lines.
ables, fruits, and fish products
32. There will be many infla
should increase during 1948 and tion and price investigations dur
the price of these should fall off ing 1943. Both the Democrats and
barring some weather, insect, or Republicans w’ill try to lay the
blight catastrophes.
blame for high prices on the other
11. Meat will be in shorter sup party.
ply in 1948 than in 1947. Should
STOCK MARKET
the current propaganda to “eat
33. We believe that 1948 will l>e
less and have a better figure” a year of switching, for various
gain popularity, upward pressure reasons. One of these will be an
on meat prices would be greatly attempt to get out of stocks of
reduced.
companies which have most of
12. Farmers will try to get both their assets in big “vulnerable-in1®4€ Fbesidential candidates to case-of-war” cties into companies
promise further subsidies.
w’hose assets are well distributed
The above four Farm Forecasts ; and safe from attack.
assume normal weather which we
34. The Administration will try
do not attempt to predict.
(Continued page 12 Col.l)
1948 in a nutshell
BUSINESS: Watch out after Nov
ember 2, 1948.
COMMODITIES: Wholesale price
peak in si^ht.
TAXES: Personal income taxes
will be somewhat lower.
LABOR: Wageworkers to use
Taft-llartley Bill as check on
labor leaders.
REAL ESTATE: Increased surburban building.
POLITICS: Election year propa
ganda.
STOCKS: A year for switching.
BONDS: Low-coupon rate, long
term bonds will be lower.

I

Coke Stevenson Sails
Hat Into Senatorial
Ring
Not Neutral— Not On The Fence— A Paper W ith An Opinion And A Purpose
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Drastic Slashes Set
For City Officials

Youn" Woman Killed Nebraska Press Assn.
Mgr. Joins TPA Staff
In Accident
'Vs <s

The Herald has been authorized
to announce that County Attorney
H. B. Virgil Craw’ford will be a
candidate for District Attorney.
His formal announcement is to
appear next week.
-------------o-----------Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lowe spent
the hol’days in Abilene and Dal
las with their daughtei’s.

s

A communication w’as received
tkis week from Kdmer B. Corbin,
County Judge of Daw’son county,
stating that he was strongly con
sidering entry in the race for
State Senator of the 30th district.
Judge Corbin is 28 years of age,
was reared in Daw’son county, and
attended Tech college at Lubbock
and later attended the law school
of the Univc^rsity of Texas.
He is married and has three
children, is a Baptist, Mason, K.
of P. and K. of K. When and if
Judge Corbin formally enters the
race we feel sure he will have a
full statement for the voters.

Mexican Murder Case
Transferred Here

Crawford T o Be D A
Candidate

--------------- 0---------------

Meadow Family
; Overcome By Gas
!

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Brooks and

I son Robert, long time residents of

j Meadow’ were overcome by gas
j about 9:30 last night. A boy whose
i name the Herald did not get and

Mrs. Brown w’?s born in Illino's
Feb. 11, 1854, married Mr. Brown
in February 1874 and came to
Brow’nfield in 1916. Her husband
precede^ her in death some fif
teen or twenty years ago.
She was a member of the First
Christian church and the Rebecah
Lodge.
Survivors include three sons,
Tilden C. Brow’n, Levelland; N.

Mrs. Emma Jean Todd, 21, of
. Lubbock. V as killed instanily
about 11:30 Christmas night when
; the light coupe in which she and
i her husband were riding over
turned after a collision wdth an^other car six miles north of SeaI graves.
Mrs. Todd, w’h o^ was
20 feet from her car w’as brought
to the local hospital by passing
motorists, but was dead on arrival.
The Todds, who lived at Mrs.
Vinson’s apartments for aw’hile
last summer had attended a show’
in Brownfield and were returning
to Seagraves w’here they had left
tr.eir 6 months old baby with his
parents.
The other vehicle w’as a light
passenger car owned by J. E.
Skinner who live at the Weldon
; apartments. Mrs. Skinner was
.driving and coming north when
j the accident occurred. The Skini ners w’cre accompanied by their
three year old daughter, Bobbie
Rae and his brother, V. L. Skin
ner. All escaped with minor in
juries and bruises.
Patrolman A. A. Eggen investi
gated the scene of the accident and
found the impact was shown on
the left front w’heels of each car.
Funeral services and burial of
Mrs. Todd, were held at O’Donnell
Saturday, where her parents re
side.

Paul Fulks, president of the
Texas Prc.ss Association and pubI sher of the Wolfe City Sun an
nounced today
the addition of
, Miss Nancy Mahood to the As
sociation’s central office staff.
M iss Mahood will serve as secrcta y to Vernon T. Sanford, asI jMviation manager who opened
the central office f^r Texas New’spapers on December first. Headj quarters of the Association are
; located in the Baker Hotel, in
Dallas.
“ We are proud to add Miss Ma
hood to our central office person
nel,” said Sanford. “ She will be
of \aluable assistance to us in
ouilding the Texas Press Associa
tion into the finest organization of
its kind in the nation.”
Miss Mahood joined the staff of
the Nebraska Press Association
nine years ago and has been sec
retary-manager for the past five
years. She is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, with a
R.\ degree and certificate in jourlalism.

AUSTIN, Jan. 1— Ex-G ovem or
I In honor of the w’ork done in Coke Stevenson of Junction ob
Erow’nfield to bring tuberculosis served New’ Year's Day by an
under control. Mayor Frank Jor nouncing to the p>ef/ple of Texas
dan today designated Saturday, that he expects to be a candidate
January 3, 1948 as Double-Barred for United States Senator in next
summer’s Democratic primaries.
Cross Day.
Stevenson followed his usual
Small replicas of the red
Double-Barred Cross, interna campaign custom of not present
tional emblem of the campaign a- ing a specific platform.
“ I do not believe the average
gainst tuberculosis, w’ill be sold
F>clitical
platform is w’orth much
on the streets Saturday by the
I of anything,” he explained in his
Sub-Deb Club volunteers.
Proceeds from the sale of , Thursday address, delivered in
Double-Barred Crosses w’ill be Austin. “ My candidacy is based on
added to funds from the Christ certain fundamerital principles o f
mas Seal Sale. The Funds finance sound government. It is based on
the tuberculosis control activities my record as your public servant
of the Terry County Tuberculo - in the past.”
j The former Governor declared
sis -Association.
I that if he is sent to Washington
“ Without the control o f the asI he will continue to follow the patI sociation and the cooperatibn of
j tern set by him in his ser\’ice as
‘ the community, tuberculosis w’ould
Governor, Lieutenant Governor
f be an even greater public health
and Speaker of the Texas House.
problem,” Mayor Jordan said.
“ As your United States Senator I
“ Tuberculosis is a communicable
! shall hope not only to be for the
disease, spread from the sick to
i right things,” he said, “ but to be
the well, and causing great suf
i r.ble to do something constructive
fering and economic w’aste. Yet,
about getting the right things
if control measures w’ere univer
i done.”
sally applied tuberculosis, w’hich i
He hit hard at Federal extravakills 53,000 Americans a year,
Igcnce and pointed to the record of
could be eradicated.
1 Texas during his administration
“ This excellent program must
I as Gov’emor w’hen a General Fund
be continued and broadened if
j deficit of more than 30 million
w’e are to wipe out tuberculosis,
I dollars w’as transformed into a
. the Mayor continued. “ The Tuber
cash balance of more than 35 mil
culosis association gh’es trained
lion dollars. “ I say that if the
leadership we need to carry on
State government of Texas can
the campaign, but for strength
do that, the Federal Government
! and support the association must
can do the same,” he commented.
depend on the people of the com
Government bureaucracy and
munity it is w’orking to protect.”
Federal infringement upon the
I
o------------rights of the States came in for
Jimmie Don Blocker
strong criticism by Stevenson. He
recalled that 10 years ago, when
First 1948 Baby
I
be was a member of the Texas
■ Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Blocker of \Legislature, he w’ent to Wzishing. route 2 announce the birth of a ; tor. to testify against a proposal
' six pound and tw’elve ounce boy \that the Federal Government tak^
^January 1 in the Treadaw’ay-Dan- : over title to tidal lands owned b y
j iell hospital. The infant is named , the States. He added, “ That p ro I Jimmie Don and has the honor i I>osal w’as defeated.”
of being the first 1948 baby for j The Junction man put nimself
Brow’nfield.
on record as a vigorous and unreMaternal grandparents are Mr. j lenting foe of Communism. On
and M:s. J. W. Christesson, of ; European aid, he labeled himself
route 2 and paternal grand par- ! oo isclatiorust, but urged that A m ' ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ericans not be shortsighted in e x ; tendi.ig aid to Europe.
Blocker also of route 2.
-------------o------------I “ The greatest serv’ice the U nit! ed States can render the world
Destructive Gin Fire 1 today is to survive and prosper
Here Monday
I as a nation governed by the d e ^
mocratic ideal,” he said. “Let’s
Quick response to the tire siren i
by local firemen, probably averted
underserving. Let’s not give
a very disastrous fire here .Mon^e,
^
day morn:ng at the Frank Weir
^ new.
i *
_.
instead a hoe and a plow so they
Gin, in the northw’est section of
I can produce their own crops.”
the city. As it w’as, the loss of the
j Stevenson ended his talk with
cotton w’arehouse and cotton w’ill,
a solemnly uttered New Year’s
it is believed, run near $20,000.
resolution: “ If you the men and
Heroic work of the fireman savwomen of the sovereign State o f
;*d the gin house and seed stor
Texas choose to send me to the
age house.
United States Senate, I resolve
Due to the fact that burning
here and now to serve your in
otton is hard to control at best
terests and the interests o f con
he area had to be w’atched for
stitutional government to the very
hours. Some 40 bales of cotton
best of my abil ty and in accordwere burned.
I ance with the principles o f A m 
-------------o------------erican democracy,
so help me
Neecmith Relief Agent God.

' Mrs. Whisenant found them about
the same time.
I Mrs. Whisenant reported that
i they w’ere sitting around lifeless Brownfield Citizens
Iand that she ran to a neighbors Attend Bowl Game
for help. A visitor at the neigh
A special chartered bus left
bors remarked about the possibil
ity of gas. They returned im Browmfield Wednesday noon with
mediately and found a gas jet 29 aboard for El Paso to see Tech
wide open. They were rushed to play in the New Years Day Sun
the local hospital in Brownfield Bow’l game. The group w’ill bring
in tre New’ Year in Juarez and re
Funeral home ambulances.
Lew’is Simmonds reported the turn home Friday‘'morning.
Those going on the bus were
people were apparently goihg to
Messrs and Mesdames Bill Mc
i be all right.
Kinney, J. M. Teague, Sam Tea Florist Opening Set
gue, Tommy Zorns. Orb Stice. For January 16
Frank
Ballard, Kyle Graves,
Formal opening of Hoy’s FIow’Clovis Kendrick, Dr. and Mrs. ers. Brownfield newest florists,
W. A. Roberson, Dr. and Mrs. has been set for Friday, January
Gordon Richardson, Dr. and Mrs. 16, The new’ firm is located in the
R. R. Cohen, Homer Winston and new building at 310 West Main.
daughter, Glenna, W. W. Lind
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hoy, the
sey, Cecil Hill and Miss Gertrude owners, came here from Pampa
Jones.
and were in Clarendon for two
: . a
years before the W’ar, Both have
had extensive experience in the
City W arns About
floral business. Mr. Hoy has al
Running Over
ways taken an active part in civic
if fairs and is a member of the
Fire Hose
Lions Club.
During the e.'Tort of the Fire
Mr. Ht-y stated that quality and
Department in quench'ng the fire <!eTvire would be the w’atchw’ord
at the Wtir Gin last Monday, sev- -f the organization.
persons drove their cars over
fire hose laid down for use. A
few have been charged and paid Local School Teacher
fines.
Undergoes Surgery
James Burnett, teacher in the
The mayor called atten‘ ion t.
hi^^h s:hools w’as
the fact that a break might cause Irownfield
trirken
sevei'cly
w’ith appcndicia serious delay in fighting the
f rc, with a much greater Ki.ss; a is Irst Monday. He w’as rushed For Santa Fe
» the lo-^al hospital where an
large cost in replacing the hose
Mr. Neesmith was dow’n the Family Reunion A t
perat on v.’rs peifo -med that ev- first of the week from the Santa Lense Price Farm
and interference w’lth the woik of
nin ^ Ho is rcpoited as recov- Fe station, and stated that for the
the fireman. The public i'- urge
Instead of the usual Christmas
ung.
to clear the way for fi:e tiL.ck.<
me being he was pinch hittmg dinner out at the I.,ence Price
James has had a streak of poor ie; ’ 0 for Bob Harris, who was tak- farm, it was decided to wait the
and firemen on t; eir way.
uck. He and wife lost their homt ng off a w’eek or so during the gathering of two absent children,
-------------o-----------n
a lire early last spring, as well holidays.
CANDID.YTE ANNOl NCL.'MENT
and have the affa-r Sunday, the
s contents.
APPEAR ON P.\GE 12
By the way, it cannot be too 28th. The two daughters, Mrs. O t—
-o long until Bob taker, off for good tie McCrutchen, of
Redondo
Depart nr from a long standing SKERIFF SEIZES TWO
P. Brov n, Navasota; Lush L.
under the retirement plan, as he Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Ted Cole
Brown, Caddo; two daughters, xulicy, the Herald will no longer CARS WITH I.lQ l’OR
has been on the job here many of Beaumont, Texas had arrived
arr>* formal ennouncf ments ol
Mr.u I*. E. Moses, Brow’nficld; Mrs.
The .Sheriff's force have seized years, and had some t'me with by that t me, and the feast o t
andidate;: for political office on tw automobiles with too much li
George Turner, Bryan; a b:other.
railroads before coming to Brown good things were ready.
he
fiont page. Two apparent ex- quor and too late for Chri.«;tmas. field.
S. D. Mitchell, Post; a nephew’.
All the Price family was invit—
eptjons to this rule appear on One was a Lubbock negro and
She man Mitchell, Brownfield;
But
we
hope
and
expect
Bob,
ed,
and all were able to attend
ti-n grandchildren, eleven great- he front paec of this i.-sue. but ’v:fe W’ith 14 ca.‘‘<s of beer and
w’ife and daughter to still call except Mrs. Lill e May WhiUey
andchildren and three great ‘ he reader will n.>te that these three of li. uor Tuesday night. this their henne, as they really
nurse at the local hospital, who
r- actually s'orics of suifioient Depu’ y George seized another at
groat g'andc'-ildren.
h' v’e their own nice residence es could not get off. Fifty people
Mr. and r^Irs. Br-wn lost one acw.s value tu warr-^nt their ap- M i’. f!W Wednesday morning con- tablished here.
we-e present for the noor meal
son in World War J and three *:-jarance in the positions ti ey oo- trhi'i'g 14 tas' S ,f beer. Tee driv
and 25 at suprer. They st ll caU
j -upy.
childx’en died early in life.
er of the latter had abandoned
and Mrs. D. P. Cc;ter had it dinner and supper instead o f
Funeral services were held at
The formal announcements of the veh ''le and fled. Both cars as their guests for the holidays ' lunch and dinner out at the Price
the residence Thursday at 2 p. m. these two candidates w^ 11 appear and l;quo:s are in .us’ oey.
their son and his wife. Dr. and ' farm.
by Rev. Ed Tha”p, assisted by Dr. n future issues of the Herald
While the rieely dressed w’o- Mrs. Otis Carter, o f Glendale,i What did they h ive to eat’
P. C. McCord. Burial w’as in the jiid W’ill occupy positions other ’T>an appears to be NeprioJ, ob
Crlif. and Mr. Carter's sister and I You asked for it. Turkey, chickl
Lubbock cemetery by the side of I than the front page. Political an servers stated the husband hioked her family, Mr, and Mrs. L. P. ens, ham and all the
trimmings.
her husband. Funeral arrange nouncements of candidates ap mig'nty I ke a wi i'e man. Charges Hcnslee and Zcann, of Anson.
They alw^ays have the eats out
ments W’e re under the direction of pearing this w’cek w’ ill be found ''or transportation, and seizure of Dr. and Mrs. Carter left Monday
at the old Howard-Price farm*
the Brow’nfield Funeral Heme.
jn page 12.
he cars were f led.
to return home.
we’ve tried it a lot of times.

Mrs. J. 0. (Grandma) Brown Passes Away

Mrs. J. O. Brow’n, 93, better
known as “ Grandma Brown" to
her many friends, passed away at
her home 121 W. Broadway Tues
day afternoon at five o’clock. She
had been an invalid for several
years but took seriously ill Sun
day.

NUMBER 23

Lamesan Considering
State Senate Race

At a special meeting of the
City Council Tuesday night,
Councilmen voted unanimous
ly to diastically reduce the
salaries of all elecK'd officials
of the City of Brownfield.
The salary cuts for the offices
listed below, are scheduled to
become effective April 1:
Mayor, from $200.00 per
month to $75.00.
Clerk, from $300 per month
to $25.09.
Councilmen, from $50.00
per month to $10.C0.
Office of City Marshal, aLso
elective,
w as
unaffected,
standing at $5.00 per month.
Mayor Jordan, when con
tacted Thursday morning, had
no comment on the matter.
Tommy Zorns, city clerk, was
out of town and could not
be reached.
Salaries of the above offi
cials had recently been rais
ed.

The case of the State versus
Santos Alonzo, charged W'ith the
slaying of Joe Merritt, at the vil
lage of Patricia in southwest Daw’son county last Oct. 19th, has been
transferred to Terry county for
trial. The trial has been set for
January 15th. District Judge Reed
is to be here Monday, at which
time W’ill likely order special ven
ire summond.
The slaying occurred during a
fight involving deceased and de
fendant’s father, in which the lat
ter was also killed.
District Clerk Mrs. Eldora
White has received all the papers
in the case and is issuing sub
poenas for a number of witnesses.
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eDman Whisperings
Wellman schools will be out
until Dec. 29, which gives the
teachers and pupils opportunity to
visit old homes and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones left
Saturday for Weatherford to spend
the holidays. Misses Juanita and
Johnny Newby have gone to
Springtown to visit their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Welcher
have returned from California to
make their home at Wellman.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Little, Billy
Jack and Gene visited in the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jess Garrison in
Carrizozo, N. M. during the
Christmas holidays.
Mrs. Ruth Pace was a guest of
the Dewey Paces and Bob Bur
netts over the week end.
TTie N. G. Phillips hav’e visitors
during the holidays which they

CHARGES FILED IN
STABBING AFFRAY
One man was hospitalized, and
two others sustained slight cuts
on clothing and body in an affray
at Charley’s Cafe on Taho'va Read
Christmas Eve night. Charges
were filed by county officials against a local cattle buyer, who
was released on bond. •
The victim was released from
the hospital earlier this week.
------------ o-----------Herald Want Ads Get Results!
are spending at home. Mr. Phil
lips is high school principal.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rich, Nila
Dale and Rudene attended the
dedication ceremonies at the Bap
tist church ;n Seagraves Sunday.
A Hammond organ and chimes
were presented the church
in
memory of Duane Cotten, by Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cotten and family.
n tt Iff

JIMMIE SHEWMAKE AND
DARLA CRAFF HONORED
Mmes. Craft and ShewTnake en
tertained December 24 with a par
ty honoring their daughters, Darla
Faye and Jimmie Sue on their 8th
birthday anniversary at the home
of Mrs. Craft.
Two wi'ite birthday cakes with
red and green candles decorated
the refreshment table. Singing
birds and bubble gum were pre
sented the guests as favors.
Guests were Glen Chesshir,
Frankie Stevens, Robert Alan
Henson, Joe Allen Colbert, Juanda
J. Barrett, Linda Bost, Glynna
Blake, Donna Sue Nelson, Rachel
Hammock, Marlin Lynn L cjd ,
Maiy Jane Brownfield, Johnny
Patterson, Wendell Newman, Bar
bara
Knox, Mont Muldrow,
Tomas Cargill, Ellis Cox, Claud
Wallace Lee and Jon Fulfer.

»i

ii

• At the magic stroke o f 12, the New Year
will make its advent, marking the turning
o f another page in the hook o f our lives.
Lo, there is before us a clean white page, a
slab o f snow-white marble, vh oreon mus^t
be recorded the events o f the com ing year.
\^Tiat shall be w'ritten thereon?
© A saga o f peace and contentment, o f hap
piness and joy, o f health and happiness. That
is our wish fo r you on the threshold o f 1948.

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY

High Evaporation
From Sprinklers
Tests show that when irrigation
water is thrown into the air by
means of a sprinkler system, evapoiation will cause a loss of wa
ter varying from almost none to
as high as 40 per cent, according
to Dr. W. A. Young, head of the
plant industry repartment at Tex
as Technological College.
Water loss is dependent on tem
perature, humidity, wind velf>city
and .size of d t-ps sprayed. Great; est lv).ss will occur on a hot after
noon when the humidity is low
|'*nd when the wind velocity is o f
ten hig. er. Additional loss may be
: experienced when watering crops
with leaves of a texture to hold
"pprceiable am.'Unts ;.f water.
Tests in other ser-ti .ns of the
country have proved sprinkler irI rigat.'on systems profitable where
: soils are too sandy or too rolling
‘ for surface irrigation, he stated.
Wherever surface irrigation is
possible, however, it has been
found more practical from the
standpoint of preventing evapora
tion losses than any other meth
od.
Whatever irrigation method is
used. Dr. Young urged farmers to
conserve moisture by soaking the
soil thoroughly at one time rath
er than to give more frequent
shallow irrigation. One acre-inch
of moisture normally does not
penetrate deeper
than a foot,
while three acre-inches will soak
to a depth of two to three feet.
Water evarpoiates from saturat
ed top soil at about the same rate
a sit does from a free water sur
face, such as a lake. On the other
hand, water six inches below the
surface is lost only one-third as
fast as on top, and water two feet
below the surface is lost only
one-tenth as rapidly, he stated,
o
TROOP 1 GIRL SCOUTS
ENTERTAINED
Troop 1 of the Girl Scouts was
entertained Dec. 18 with a Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs.
Ed Garnett. Mrs. Bob Blakely was
assistant hostess.
The girls played games and
listened to popular recordings.
Each one received a small gift
from the hostess.
Sandwiches, cookies, Christmas
candy and cokes were served to
Roxanne Miller, Carlon Brady,
Marlene Starnes, Margaret Wade,
Dortha Abney, La Ceta Fisher,
Doris Putnam, Patsy Gorman and
Marilyn Blackwell.
------------ o------------Dr. and Mrs. John R. Turner,
of San Benito, were business
visitors here Monday.

720 W . Broadway
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Mrs. Jesse G. Randal is spend
ing the holidays with her daugh
ter and children, Mrs. Percy
Spencer at Lubbock.
------------ o------------Romie C. Stewart, vice-presi
dent of a large Fire and Casualty
Insurance company and wife of
Foit W'orth, spent last week end
here with his motrer, Mrs, Tennie
Stewart.

"Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year is going, let him go;
Ring out the false, ring in the true."
\

—Allred Tennyson

A s the glad bells peal out at the stroke of midnight
to mark the passing of the old year and the arrival
of the new, we pause for a moment to express our
appreciation for the confidence, friendship and
good will which have been extended to us during
the past year and to extend our best wishes for a
bright and happy New Year.

U^ntcojfUL—1%S!
PHILLIPS 66

Sambo’s pay-roll.
Our vitals are being gnawed at
— it is no ho-hum matter. But,
in his time, Gulliver was a big
guy, like Uncle Samuel is now.
and Mr. Gulliver was put in his
place by the little people. So
folks, for a new and novel New
Year’s resolution, what do you
say—shall we?
Yours with the low down,

r I

Q. Will my failure to report for
a physical examination ordered by
VA, affect my payments of com
pensation?
A. Yes. Upon failure to report
for examination, without adequate
reason, an award of disability
compensation is suspended. Where
the veteran subsequently reports
for physical examination, retro
active payments over the inter
vening period may be precluded
unless the evidence clearly establ’shes that the disability, in
fact, existed to a comp>ensable de
gree during such period.
Q. Is the amount of hiy disa
bility compensation in any way
affected by the amount of money
I earn or receive from other
sources?
A. No.
Q. Is the stepchild of a veteran
entitled to the same benefits as a
natural child?
A. Yes, if the stepchild is or
was a member of the veteran’s
household.
Q. If I have entitlement time
left after I finish my job-training
course, may I enroll in another
job-training course or go to
school for the remainder of my
entitlement?
A. With prior approval from
Veterans Administration, you may
use any remaining entitlement
either for job-training or for edu
cational training.

JO SERR.A.

V

Plumbers Must Secure
State License
Texas plumbers who do not se- I
cure state license before January
5. 1948, will be violating the new
Texas License Law. The will not
only be subject to the penalties of
the Act, but will also be required
to take an examination, C. E.
Belk, Administrator of the Texas
Plumbing Board warned here to
day.
The law, as passed by the last
legislature, provides for no exten
sion beyond this date nor does
it provide for any exceptions. He
said applications postmarked on or
before January 5, will make it un
necessary for qualified plumbers
to lake an examination, but after
that date all new license would re
quire an examination. State Li
cense now being i.ssued are valid
until February 1, 1949, and may
be renewed without examination
Belk said.
.A. majority of Texas cities have
already amended their plumbing
ordinances to conform to the State
Law, he continued, and it is exr^ected that all corporate cities af
fected will complete conformance
procedure by not later than Jan
uary 5,
------------o ------------Had a letter this week from
Pal Brothers, erstwhile prominent
groceryman of this city, but now
'f Glendale, Calif. Says he and
!ady are doing nicely, and wishes
the Herald a Merry Christmas.
He emphasized this with three
bucks for another year of the Her
ald.

NEW YEAR IS HERE!
-^ 1

Wtien the old year with his flowing robe and
long whiskers gives way to the new year cherub
with his telescope set on a fruitful year ahead,
we aref always sure that the new twelvemonth
will be better— and it generaliy Isl
Young Mr. 1948 will prove no exception, we
are sure, and so we again greet you with the
hope that the traditional faith and good will
which always mark the advent of the New Year
will

bring

their

reward

in the

form

of an

improved community this year.

Western

tockyards

Wheat is a good export food
because it is easily shipped and
stored and has a high calorie
I value in relation to its cost.

INSPECTORS CAPTURE FOUR
ILLICIT STILLS
Texas Liquor Control Board In
spectors in November reported
the seizure of four illicit stills.
Destruction of the stills, which
had a cubic capacity of 220 gal
lons, prevented the potential eva
sion of $4,692.48 in State taxes.
W^iih the stills. Inspectors cap
tured 390 galh)ns of mash and
made four arrests. Eighty-one gal
lons of moonshine liquor were
destroyed.
Two stills were taken in Titus
county and t\*,o were taken in
Bow'ie county.

GI Question And
Answer Department

i

more raising of corn, as the spir
it moves the youngsters over in
the agriculture dept, on the wirKiing Potomac. And if by chance
the “ program” works, your corn1 cakes, or corn-bread, or corn! pone costs you the boosted price
plus your income tax ante. Corn
in’ or goin’ you are It.
And subsidies are just one of
I
; 1000 such grand dishes cooked up
i
i by the one million surplus brainy
Boys and Girls still clinging to

--------------- 0---------------
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D.LPAnON

The Low Down From
Hickory Grove

The formal opening of the
Brownfield Country Club here ■
Day by day it is a new “ pro
Sunday, reminded us that Sem
gram”—
a Govt, program to fix
inole and Seagrav’os, leading |
Gaines county towns, have con- i everything up sweet and hunkysolidated their efforts toward just dory. Take as a sample, “ sub
such a club and which was an- i sidies"— subsidies are cash and
nounced positively assured last ' shiny dinero taken from you and
me \'ia the income ta.x deduction
week.
gent.
It is then dished out to enAll the stock of 150 shares have ^
either been taken or pledged, and ' ■' >urage less raising of corn or
the club will be located near ‘ he '
half way mark between Seagraves
and Seminole.
Neither city felt that it alone
could successfully underwrite a
country club, but j-.intly, tr.ey
ea.'ily handled the mat i-r.
j We fee! they will get a great
pleasure out of the recreation cen
ter such as Brownfield golfers,
Keet sho: it rs and bathing parl es are already enjoying,
------------ o-------------

--------------- 0---------------

P O N T IA C C M C T R U C K S M -M M a e W r y
Phone 379

Seminole-Seagraves
T o Have Club

BROWNFIELD, TEX.'*S

Time flies! If seems but yesterday since
we wished you a

Thiw
and here we are again repeating the timehonored greeting.

It has been a good year for us. To the customers we
have been privileged to serve in 1947 we express our
deep appreciation, together with our assurance of
continued friendly service in the days to come. May
every member of this community pursue his or her
happiness during

1948 amid peace and plenty!

H E R M A N ’ S GIN

h’\
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W’ANDA STAFFORD HOSTESS
afiair.
J. W. MOORES TO OBSERVE
GOLDEN WEDDING
The singing of Christmas carols, TO PBC CLUB PARTY
Wanda Stafford, assisted by her
The children of Mr. and Mrs. egg nog and fruit cake served
J. W. Moore are tendering a tea from a beautifully decorated table mother, Mrs. A. T. Stafford, en
from 3 to 6 next Sunday, com added the holiday touch to the tertained the Phi Beta Craesus
club members Tuesday evening
memorating the fiftieth anniver party.
Dec. 17th with a Christmas party.
sary of their parents wedding at
Many pieces of silver hollowThe reception rooms were light
his home on East Main street.
ware and flowers were sent the
ed with candles and the Christ
The Moores came to this county couple by friends.
40 years ago, and have resided in
mas theme used in all decorations.
The guests numbered thirty.
Brownfield the past 20.
Refreshments were served from a
--------------- 0----- ---------table centered with v.hite mums
MRS. BECHTEL HONORED
WINGERDS GIVEN SURPRISE
WITH COFFEE
and red candles.
PARTY ON ANNIVERSARY
After tl-ie exchange of gifts the
Mrs. L. L. Bechtel was honored
Mr. and Mrs. Roy WInge’'d were Thursday Dec. 18 with a coffee
club held a short business ses
pleasantly surprised Sunday Dec. given by Mrs. C. F. Simes. Cof
21 when they returned home to fee and Christmas cookies were sion and elected officers for the
find friends and neighbors gath serv’ed with Mrs. Phil Gaasch coming year. Judy Griffin was
ered at their home to surprise presiding at the coffee service.
elected president; Delma Green,
them on their silver wedding an
Holiday decorations were used vice-president, Patsy Black, sec
niversary. Mesdames J. D. Miller,
in the living room and on the re retary and treaurer and Nancy
Money Price, Bit Copeland, Mon
Telford, and Lee O. Allen and freshment table. Gifts v/ere pre Weir, reporter.
Twenty four were present.
Leo Holmes were hosts for the sented the honoree by the guests.

/

MR. AND MRS. LILLY HOLD
OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Q. Ldly
held open house Sunday Dec.
21 from mour to six o’clock to
celebrate t. eir silver wedding anniversaf.y. Gucs’ s we.e greeted
y \-r<. Paul Farar, sister of Mrs.
Lilly. Mr. and Mrs. Lilly and their
■II. Hugh Tueker who is home
from Texas U. for the holidays.
Their daughter, Peggy presided at
the guest tjuo.i which was white
leat. er and silver.
Thr- reie.nt:on rooms were
trai.siormed into a garden with
the many beautiful llowers s-nt
the c-i.gle by friends. An arrange
ment of holly and spruce decorat
ed the mantle.
Coffee, cake squares and mints
were served from a table laid
with a lace cl;th over silver and
•entered w.th cut poinsettas. Mrs.
R. L. DcBusk. daughter of the
couple, presided at the silver cof
fee service and was assisted in
serving by Ann Lilly, another
daughter. Other members of the
houseparty included Mesdames C.
F. Simes, Mon Telford and Har
vey Gage.
One hundred and sixty-five
guests registered.
------------ o------------Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monnett of
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. Dyar
Oakley and children, of Kermit
were week end guests in the Tom
May home. Since the family could
not be together on Christmas day
the family had their exchange of
gifts Sunday evening.

FFA Boys, HE Girls
Have Christmas Party

The FF.A boys met with the HE
girls for a Chr stmas pc ty on
Derrmber 16. The party started
at icven o’clock and ca-h boy*
and gi’ l brought a gift not cost
ing over 50 cents.
J. W. Pani-.h, pre.siJent of the
rTA. wos master or cepruiunies.
To start the pn.'gt am wit : f- ur
year br.ys .s"ve “ Tne N ;ht
*-e i hi i>tmua.” Tiu -i' :\■ W- Itev N b n. Ah n O k .
Mi e McC ad -'’ iid je n y King. .\
Christmas story was givi n by
Allie B< lie .Mexancier. This .>lory
WU3 enje yod by all. Nh xt amo a
gif* wrapping contest, with thro
couples entered. The.v were Mrs.
.M- orhead and .-\lt.in Martain. Nel'■■n B: gance and Barbara M.ller,
A .,:ioa Stafford and Bill Bond.
T il coupli_ h« Id one hand behind
:hiir back and had only one hand
-ach to wrap and tie the package.
This was very difficult to do, but
after so long a time they all fin
ished. The packages were judged
>p rov. fast they were wrapped
and huw neat. The judges finally
decided that Mrs. Moorhead and
.Alton Martain had the best pack
age, therefore they won the '"ontest. Christmas carols, “ Silent
Night,” “ Joy to the World” and
•Jingle Bells” were sung by the
entice group.
The highlight of the party came
wh. n Bill Bond. FF.A treasurer.
resented Wanda Staffuid, the
--------------- 0--------------George Ellington and wife ana .' FA Sweetheart, with an engravd compa t. This was a Christmas
son o- Oklahoma Cit.^ vis.ted his
gift
from ti e entire F'FA Chajiter.
giandmother, Mrs. \V. H. Harris
After this everyone drew names
during the holidays.

and Mrs. Everett Lathani
I *)1D YO l’ GET LOUD
Herald T o Alaska V IA a Mr.
d Mr. ana Mrs. J. E. Smith
f .SOX AND TIES?
Air
Mail
W
eekly
•veic a:.ii<! g li '-su alterdmg the
F'ollowing
every Christmas.
Postmaster
Jee.ns
Hurley
Dal^either n a j <ke book or via the
-un Bowl game in El Paso New
* rad o ; ■.nedians. we hear a lot us and the Old He g t the tw*o Vears Day.
I -f nasty lacks about lies, scarfs ■•nlarged places on our shoulders,
j or sox that arc very, very h ad. aim'^times referred to as the head,
’ .And some of l.he vi tuns t ven try i ogc*her after Miss Hazel GoH’ • liP the saii- arti le back on -ton wnde in nil the v y up
I dll . n r the <11 Chri.-^tmas. ' \laska. and came up with the
ea that t w<
cr..i;t in the
F.*’i ti in real I f this t!-*uble
ii
i..
horhood
of
ST.00
to send the
'ti !i
up :n i i.., degree s than
icrald to n o at Gul.zana, Alaska
f t -versti-.- d oy coou d ans.
ix
months.
Wt V \» of s,i rr>e t: <l refuse to
A letter from i ’• i ‘ ?.n i. •r reWi r ^.ft.-. i i :‘ tange company.
n hnd f'.e
creed spnnduli:’
Ta e i_ur --'wn cr - . Tw-; of oui
id
he
s‘
*
f
d
that
i'- was rat ei
h' 1...^ lifle
liicid down at
h. bi.‘ he wanteo to get th.
-;».\ D S IN HER T W U N T Y Id •me * wn p-per. and quick.
! I.EVE.NTIl R E N E W A L
fri.;:; that, siie stated thet
•■ •Old j send i* <n over to her
V.’-'. hrf.. t.i gac-s ju. t how
T
.
. i jpfi sister at .Anc! orage aftemany ti:c= ' M,s. Lee Hi y
: ' a\ i y ^;:d lu r late husband - ave .-.he had Ln shed reading, thu.ii
illi;:g a couple of Alas.-can snow1 - 1 .. w- d fia tliC Heralj to go to
biii.c
w'lth the 7 bucks.
their ! n'-h njai- Pla ns. It m ght
He hope Hazel. Violet and Jeff
crr;Dc.rt .» the 1- y but w^UiJn’t
. git a '.:ick out of each issue.
laze Ui.
.Anyw-ay, along with the remitMr. Hnd Mrs. K. D. Snedekei
lame. recently, Mrs. MfCravey
was kind eni-ugh to .^tate that she ind lamily s.fent the holidays in
You wouldn’t be think
fklahoma C’ity with her parents
.still i-rijiyed every issue. Happy
M l. and Mrs. R. E. Elder.
j
New A’ear, old fiicnd.
ing of painting the town

Or/eNLW
YEAR
Aa

RE

and received a gift from the per.^■ai whose name they drew. Evcryi*n.
opened their presents,
varying from a box of candy to a
boltlj and nipple. After the gifts
^vell opened, a sack of nuts, can
ny, and an apple w i.e giw n to
everyone.
'i ne parly ended w ith everyone
full ol ■ hristmas cheer.
Chapter Reporter

Kermit ^ent us the prettiest tie
you ever laid eyes on. Here at
home, we aim to wear it, but
feared dire consequences to wear
it recently on our trip.
Fact is folks, on the tie was the
head of a blooded horse with dis
tended nostrils. Now in central
Te.xas. Ihey^ are strictly “agin”
"hoss ra in' ” and we left the tie
at home.
Down there they mipht think the
Old He was a beltin’ man, and
the law might be right on our
. heels. Rut the Ma and Pa of those
li*tlo girls are hereby forbidden to
*' 11 our ru le friends about the
tie in> ident.
Well, before you laugh, how
j did you come out?

red, now, w ould you?
Anywav, there’s reason
aplenty for feeling happy
and carefree and con
fident as the New Year
of 1948 appro*«ches. May
this New Year bring hap
piness to you and yours.

j

617 W est Main

KIEW
YEAR
I 4 4 fi

-J;-. ers.'j

A lusty flip of the calendar and weVe into a bright, shiny
New Year. And may we express to all of you, our very
best wishes for a New Year full of happiness, attainment
?ach year we welcome

and good health; at the same time our sincere thanks for

the New Year, certain
It can bring only better

your appreciated patronage of the past year. W e look for

{

ward to serving you in 1948.

Brownfield Bargain
Center, Inc.

HAPPY NEW
___YEA R

things.

• In looking forward to the
future and a continuation of
our pleasant relations
with you, we have raised our
sights once more and can
promise you even higher
standards of service and value
than in the past.

Year's

Under

New

familiar

lights

we share memories of
struggle,

of

triumph,

of hope.
M ay all your hopes
for

1948

come

true!

And may you enjoy a
very happy New Year.

• We wish you an abundance
of health, happiness and
prosperity in 1948, and a de
lightful New Year’s holiday.

When the shadows begin to
lengthen on the afternoon of De
cember 31st we exp>erience a feel
ing of buoyancy as we ^hurry
home. The air is already charged
with hope for the New Year, now
so close at hand.

ED MAYFIELD
Agent

J. C. JONES CO.

Amicable Life Ins.

W e look hopefully forward, with
you, to a better year than the last,
to a better year than any of us
even dream of—for alll

HENRY CffiSHOLft GROCERY
AS THE BILLBOARD
n CE2 CZ BE HD K

K

OD BK1 HE BE K ! EST EZ 3E

HERALDS THE
ARRIVAL OF 1948,
we are glad to wipe the
slate clean and start the

NEW
YEA R

New Year fresh.
On the threshold of 1948,
we wish once again to ex
tend our appreciation for
the many favors accord ed
us during the past year
and to voice the hope that
we may continue to enjoy
just as pleasant relatione
the next twelvemonth.

... and may
the Year W

W e extend to

'be streamlined to your wants

you and yours a cordial
greeting for the N ew Year.

and chock-full of blessings!

M ay some of the

Thanks

a

million for

your

patronage during the year 1947.

happy spirit of N ew Y ear’s E ve
be parceled out
through the long stretch of days
as 1948 doles out

Nelson Jewelry

GRILL CAFE
M R . A N D M R S. D. A . B R O W N

the Good Luck we wish for you.

CICERO SMTH LUMBER CO.

/
f
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were all in fine fettle, and had
enjoyed a f ne Christmas, but
were rather scattered by Friday,
hunting, etc. As we had pledged
ourselves not to drive after dark, i
We believe it was around 1924 we had to leave fairly early for I Tomatoes are the state’s leading
or 1925 that the Herald fam ly the 40 mile driv'e down in the I vegetable crop— Texas has a larg
spent the
C. r stmas holidays Antioch community in old John- er acreage and a greater produc
dou'n in Johnson county and Fort so.n county, which for some si.x tion of the vegetable than any
Worth wiih the Old He’s broth years was our home. All had a other state.
Plant pathologists and horticul
ers. Since that tir.ie we nave spent fine Chr stmas down there too,
them at home, and our daughter with a bit cf the leavings on the turists c f Texas A and M College,
and son-in-law have always tried turkey, as well as other good recognizing the importance of the
to be on I.and, na matter where things to eat including some real crop, recently outlined a tomato
they lived. And of course the rest old fashioned east Texas ribbon improvement program. The group
of 19 plant scientists, called to
cane syrup with i ot b'seuits.
of the family lives here.
But as time rolls around, v/e
Their crop was rather light, gether by Dire.^tor R. D. Lewis
found that the jun'or member of which now consists principally of of the Texas Agricultural Experi
the firm has accumulated quite a pecans. They are now spraying ment Station, will coordinate taeir
little family of his own, and Mas and hope to be back in production work to develop varieties w th
ter Robert A. was a bit too young in a few years. They hace the greater disease resistance and to
to make a long trip. So they had trees for at least 20,000 pounds, if improve market quality.
Specific future objectives of the
their little affair at home. We had they can get rid of ti e insects
always deprived Herman Trigg of that work on the blooms and committee are the development of
better spAng and fall tomatoes,
a Christmas with his motner. Be young pecans.
the
development of tomato varie
sides, he had several orchestra
The eldest son lives in Paris,
engagements during the holidays. and did not get to see he and ties that will set and bear fruit
And it had been a long, long time v.hfe. The youngest son, Alton and during the summer, and the de
s.nce we attended a Christmas wife and two children came down velopment of better canning toma
tree cut m t. e country. This one :rom Cleburne, and was with us toes.
The conferen''e also authori.zed
happened Christmas Eve night at |most of the time. Alton is doing
the home of one of Herman’s I quite well, as he has an orchestra further work on a new summer
aunts. This was strictly a family ' ;’ nd also a ^illbilly fiddling band. tomato va iety, to be known as
affair among the Brown family, The later is making records. So, “ Summer Prolific," which s.'.oWs
early settlers in the May com- you can see he is not just exactly a g’-eat deal of promise. The varcty was developed at the Steirunity of Brown county.
|doing nothing for nothing.
nhenville
station.
Even at that the OH He was not
Just Meeks and daughter, Violet
Additional meetings of the c.)mneglected, cr the wdfe. We even ! at the old home. Both greeted us
miitee
will be hold in two of the
got sox and hanky out there, and |warmly.
had a great t me. One of Her
Back to Brown wood Saturday state’s leading tomato growing
man’s mother’s sister married a ; via Cle’ouhne, Glenrose, Slephen- centers just before the crop starts
fi.<herman. the other a hunter, * ville and Comanrhe. And home moving— in the Lower Kio Grande
and while
neither is given to Sunday, stepping at Abilene to \alley in March and at Jacksonboasting, they had quite some have noontime dinner, and a good \ille in ?,Iay.
rice stories to tell us. By the way, ^one with the Ditto fam ly.
deer is getting pretty plentiful in ; Came near seeing one wreck. Visitor Injured In
t'.eir section of Brrwn county, and . At crossing of the Baird-Colethey had trouble keeping the man and Abilene-Cross Plains Traffic Mishap
Mrs. D. D. Charistner of Fort
boogers out of their peanuts this roads, way out on top a high
fall. The Stricklins and Triggs had ridge v/ith good vision for a mde Worth was knocked un''onscious
another tree at the apartment i or more either direction. Evident- |and received head injuries When
Christmas morning with more ly a car on each had raced for the automobile in which she was
presents. And there was roast tur- , the crossing. One had a blow’out, riding was in collision vcith anoth
key, boiled ham and all the trim- ! as the inner tube was scattered er car at the intersection of Tate
mings to eat. Who wouldn’t have ; hither and yon. Changing tires, and the highway. She was rushto the hospital by a Brownfield
had a nice time?
the other car was being looked
Funeral home ambulance, and re
Friday morning the Old He and
over. We did not tarry to inquire, leased the next day.
wife rolled out for Fort Worth,
Her husband was driving their
where we had two or three hours a.s it was none of our business, and
car and P. Harris was the driver
with our brother, Tom and fam no one seemed to be hurt.
Then on our return from John- if the other vehicle.
ily there in Polytechnic. They
They were v siting their son at
620 East Broadway through the
holidays.

First Christmas Away
Frcm Home In Years

HOWDY

' Better Tomatoes
IComing Up

FOLKS—

HERE WE ARE!
That new, modem Phillips C6 Service Station out
here at 7C2 Lubbock Road—yep, that’s us— And
SERVICE isn’t just a myth or a memory out here
at our place. That statement we can prove. Have
we got anything besides service? HAVE WEI We
don’t have to introduce you to Phillips 66 gasoli’nes and motor oils, which we have in abundance,
but we would like for you to take a gander at our

T w o Newspaper Men
Visit Us Christmas

Tickled T o Get Herald Chevrolet Produced
As Christmas Gift
Over Million Units

While we were out of pocket off
down in central Texas, two former
newspaper men.
and both of
whom have helped us in tight
spots in the past, called to see us.
i We would have been ti:kled pink
to see each of them.
There was Dr. Otis Carter, for
mer newspaper man, now Cptometiist of Glendale, Cal f. He was
here v'siting his father, D. P. Carterand other relatives. He has
newspapered at Lubbock, Seagraves and Littlefield. In fact we
believe he started the CountyWide News at Littlefield.
Willard Bright was owner of
the Gaines County News, Seagraves. until just before the war
started, and did war work in Calfornia until peace was declared.
He is row publishing a paper at
Valley Mills, Texas.
Sony we failed to see these old
timers among the fraternity.
------------ o------------ Miss Mary Jean hox is at home
for the ; olidays. She
a student
at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

The oldest agricultural unit in
the U. S.— the American Pomological Society, organized for the
study and practice of fruit grow
ing—will observe its 100th birth
day in February. It was organized
in 1848 by Marshall P. Wilder.
son county, between Dublin and
Comanche, two old guys driving
an ancient vehicle, were stewed.
Evidently their liquor had a few
I love drops in it, as they had to
I embrace frequently. They were
! zig-zagging from one side of the
i road to the other. We caught them
' on the zag and went by.
! Happy New Year to all.

'

-

'

If your head feels hot and your
feet cold around the house all
winter, the trouble probably is
that the house is unevenly heated
rather than inadequately heated.

!

The hardness of wool felt dif
fers with the kind of sheep the
; wool came from. Wool from Rambouillet sheep makes the hardest
felt.
.j

With the production today of its
Among the many Christmas
1,000,000th vehicle in 1947, Chev
cards we received from our old
rolet became the first single com
end new friends from Tennessee
to California, came one from our pany in the automobile industry to
manufacture a million cars and
good friend. Mis. Lela Toone, of
Dallas, who lived in Terry many trucks a year since before the war.
Announcement of the produc
years. Her late husband was once
tion milestone was made by
the superintendent of our schools.
Nicholas Dreystadt, general man
Mrs. Toone thought that Mrs.
W. A. Bell’s idea of giving her a ager of the Chevrolet Motor Di
vision, who said all of the vehicles
year’s subscript!; n was a grand
were made in the plants of Chev
one, and will be just like getting
rolet in the United Stales, and
52 long letters from her “ home
that
the total does not include
folks.’’
Canadian output.
Mrs. Toone is a fine lady, that
Henry Neil Schacht
Howard Altenhof
The 1.000,000 total, Dreystadt Jack!* Jean Brock
anyone couH be proud to claim , said, includes passenger cars,
o u r of Texas* state winners In 1947 received national honors for sup
as their friend.
I trucks and commercial vehicles.
erior records of achievement in their respective 4-H awards programs.
------------ o------------The last time Chevrolet manufacThe national winners, programs In which they won top rating, awards
FO R M E R R ESID E N TS
'
” ^
! tured 1,000,000 vehicles a year be- ind donors are:
V IS IT IN G HERE
I fore 1947 was in 1941, when doJackie Jean Brock, of Floydada, won second place in the boys*
i mestic production reached 1,173,division
of National 4-H Leadership program; flOO.OO college
W. E. Henson and wife. f»om
scholarship; Edward Foss Wilson, Chicago.
799 units.
Ashdown, Arkansas, former resi
Gayle West, of Memphis, 4-H Better Methods Electric; 1200.00
—
—— o------------ I
college
scholarship: Westinghouse Educational Foundation.
dent and bus ness man of this I Mrs.' O. L. Jones had as her I
Henry Neil Schacht, Lockney, 4-H Garden; $200.00 college scholar
city is spending the holidays 1 guests
Saturday, her sisters, I
ship: Allis-Chalmers
Howard Altenhof, New Braunfels, 4-H Meat Animal; $200.00
Mmes. J. O. Green and John Du- I
here.
college
scholarship; Thos. E. Wilson.
He is the father of Mrs. Clovis mas; her mother. Mis. S. E. Aytes ! All these national 4-H awards programs, which were conducted under
and Mi>. Hen^y Delevan, all ot the supervision of the Extension Service are being continued in 194*.
K rn ’ rick.
I
Lu bo.k; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Roundtne and children and Tom
Cra^'fin i f Pampa.

I

Texas 4-H ’ers Win National Honors

r
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•N EW T E A R
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M AY YO M R

N EW Y E A R
BE HAPPY
N ew g le a n v o f h o p e / fresh stream s o f c o u r
o g o / co m e with th-* rW'wning o f the New
Y eor.

We cherish the thougrii
of the fine associations
that ho^/e been ours for
many years past, and
take this means of ex
pressing our deep appre
ciation of your valued
friendship.

A n oth er
N ew Y ear!

Tli8 Fiirs'dlt ol iiappiduSS
is every Americaii’s right
. . . the Constitution says so.

There's a lift of the spirit,
a

warming of the heart!

There's laughter and youth
. . . sixty joins hands with
twenty, and on this day the

May you catch your full share
of It In 1948 . . . that Is our.
sincere hope, as another New

old grow young and youth
throws off the grasp A 'ime.

Year's C)ay rolls around.

On this happy occasion
we wish for you the very
best that’ hie aflcrdsl

LA MECCA CAFE
Mr, jind Mrs. Bob Brown

Haynes Bakery

TERRY COUNTY MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs.
](dinnic lla vn cs

complete line of Phillips 66 automotive and house
hold lubricants and other household aids, our tires,
our accessories. “ But, can you do a good wash
and grease job?’’ you say. “ Can do, and do righti’’
we say.

BEAVER & NEWSOM
P H IL L IP S 66 S E R V IC E S T A T IO N
Charlie Beaver

Y E A R .T

HAPP[ EST
NEW j

y e a r

19 4 8

:

4 6

J. L. Newsom

702 L U B B O C K R O A D
THE A D D R E S S

TO

REM EM BER

mien the stork alights with that hrand-new

a P ItO S P E R O U S
N E W Y E A R to a ll

SEASON'S GREETINGS!
To our Fait/jful
old friends

H A P P Y N EW Y E A R ,

year, he is bringing 525,600 minutes in that
precious package. May each of these passing

EVERYBO D Y!

minutes of 1948 add its mite to your happiness

W e know of no better way to begin the New Year than by

and welfare, and may you have a moment, non

extending our thanks to our fr‘* nds for their generous patron

and then, to spare for old friends over here.

age.

W e hope that we can be of still greater service to

you In 1948, and may the best of everything be yoursl

and our valued new ernes
we send these
greetings of the New Year

D RU G

] D. MILLER'S
> Service Staticn
YOUR FRIENDLY YARIEH STORE

X-
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ORANGES RADISHES

Hams Hens

Nice
8 Pound
Sii V & B a g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 o Bunch_ _ _
POTATOES No. 1 Red McClains lb.

Full Dressed
and
Drawn
Lb_ _ _ _ _

Shank End
Lb.
Butt End
Lb_ _ _ _

(steak

Cutlets, lb. 6 9 C

Fflarsh Seedless

PICNICS Half cr whole lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BACON Armour s Star lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SAUSAGE Furr Food
11 b. roll_ _ _ _ _ 5 5 ^

Grapefruit
Jk

RUTABAGAS Turnips, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - 8 V2C
AVOCADOES large size each------ 15c

PORK ROAST
Pound _ _ _ _ _

FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunt s tall ca n _ _ _ 25c APPLE JUICE, Mott s qt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ISugar

10 LB.
Bag .

19c

lOLEO

9 3 c

SPICED PEACHES Gold Coast no. 2!/2 can 31c P’NUT BUTTER Hemogenized 12 oz. jar 33c
APPLE BUTTER, Pallas 29 oz. ja r _ _ _ 25c FdALT 0 ’ MEAL large package_ _ _ _ _ 29c

IP lu m s

Blue Ocean
Vz can . . .
•■
‘ 'm

BEANS & POTATOES no 2 can
LIMA BEANS Argo Green, no. 2
PUMPKIN Libby’s no. 2 c§n

2 CAN S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

POHED MEAT Libby’s
CAN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 c

3

CORN American Beauty no. 2 ca n _ _ _ 17c
MIRACLE WHIP, P in t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Sun Pak, in heavy ^
Syrup no. 2!/2 can _ _

15 (. BLACKEYE PEAS, Plainsman_ _ _ 12c
2 |. Green Beans. Red tag cut, Blue Lake 23c

>
7

HOMINY Van Camp no. 2 ca n _ _

-•rTTr-

PARD Dog Food 1 lb. ca n _ _ _ _ 15c
PORK & BEANS Whitson 12 oz. can 10c

t

TUNA FISH Flag Ship ca n _ _ 41c
SAP.DiNES Cal Cap tail ca n _ _ _ _ 23c
TAi,iAL£S Casa Grande 300 can __ 18c
AFIARYLLIS FLOUR 10 lb. bag . . 9 5 c

H IN D ’S L O T IO N
Reg. $1 s i z e _____ 79c
J O H N S O N Baby
Powder 50c s iz e __45c
L A D Y E S T H E R 4Purpose C re a m __1.19
M E N N E N Shaving
Cream 50c val. _ _ 45c

1:-'-

V.

SALAD DRESSING

w

Pest Maid
— ..2 8 c

V.

1 c

/

SARDINES
00 Packed_ _ _ _ _ I 2 V2C

Delmar
Pound

25c

1/

MIXED VEGETABLES Libby’s 303,. 19c

BABY FOOD Libby's

COCOMALT Vz-poand ca n _ _ _ _ _ _

y/'' .-V:'J
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Gloria Jones Bride O f
R. C. Askew
Miss Gloria Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. VV. Jones and
H. C. Askew, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P . E. Askew, of O’Donnell ex
changed vows December 23rd at
the Church of Christ parsonage
in Lovington, N. M. Mr. Garnett,
pastor of the church read the
single ring ceremony.
^
The bride wore a two piece
dress of blue wool with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of white
carnations. She is a 1947 grad
uate of Brownfield high school.
Mr. Askew served three years
an the Air Corps and is now en
gaged in farming on Route 1,
where they will make their home.
The couple left immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for a wed
ding trip to Okla. City.

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Kathryn Snedeker
W eds Sgt. Bob Allm on
December 24

Miss Kathryn Snedeker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Sne
deker and Sgt. Bob Allmon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Allmon
were married December 24 at 8
P. M. in the First Christian
church. Dr. P. C. McCord read
the single r'ng ceremony.
Miss Ann Snedeker, sister of the
bride, was maid^ of honor and H.
L. Allmon, brother of the groom,
se: ved ?s best man.
The bride wore a brown suit
with beige and dark brown ac
cessories. Her corsage was white
carnations. For something old she
carried a handkerchief and some
thing borrowed was a strand of
Pearls belonging to her mother.
Something blue was the tradition
al garter and she wore a penny in
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones spent her s.hoe for luck.
the holidays in Fort Worth with
Mrs. Allmon was a student in
Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. Ida Wil
liams.

the Brownfield High school and
the groom is in the army and is
stationed in Biloxi, Miss., where
the couple will make their home.
Only members of the families
were wedding guests.
Relatives from out of town at
tending the funeral of Mr G. W.
Hi. ks Tuesday were, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Hicks, Colorado City; Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Hicks, Ft. Worth;
Mrs. Shelton Goede and son,
Glenn, Dallas; Miss La Verne
Hicks, Dallas; Mrs. Jim Van Dyke,
Odessa; Mr. and Mis. C. T. Mit
chell and children, Bobbie and
Jimmy, Lubbock; M;. and Mrs.
■'V'oris Myatt and son. Max, Lubi bock, Mr. and Mrs. Abner f'esun
and sons, San Angelo; and Mrs.
Ze’o Caswell and son. Paint R -tk.
Friends of the family were Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Watson, Taboka;
Rev, and IMrs, Harley Hughes,
Whiteface; Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
' Kayines,, O’Di nnell and Mr. and
Mrs. K Igore Fleming, Tahoka,

black accessories.
Mr. H. H. Hughes, of Abilene,
attended the groom as best man.
Wedding music was furnished
Miss Rubye Stuard, daughter of
by Miss Mariwyn Wren, of Sny
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stuard of Sny
der, who played “ I Love You
der, became the bride of Mr.
Truly.”
I James Mullins, son of Mr. and
The bride was graduated from
Mrs. W. B. iMullins, of Sterley,
Hermleigh high school in 1945.
formerly of Brownfield, Satur
day, December 20 at 7:30 P. M. She is now employed by the Em
I The double ring ceremony was mett Chandler Insurance Agency
.s-.lemnized in the home of Rev. 'n Abilene.
and Mrs. D. G. Reid in Abilene.
The groom was graduated from
'* ne bride chose a dusty rose
crere dre.^s with shoulder corsage
of white gardenias and black accessc.i '- s. The maid of honor, Miss
Billie Kitci ei^s, of Snyder wore a
i ^ray suit with shoulder corsage
:>f pink ca. nations and black acI cess.)rics.
Mr. PL H. Hughes, cf Abilene,
attended the groom as best man.
Weciding music was furnished
K
by Miss Billie Kitchens, of Sny^e’er, wore a gray suit with shouldi er corsage of pink carnations and I

Stuard-Mullins V ow s
Read December 20

j

COMPLEIE

AUTO

M\\
\pdl

Upholstery

3

t

Service

II

r

and

handlebar

rnus-

style, but hearty good
fellowship never goe.'^

9 T A IL O R M A D E S E A T C O V E R S

wish you the best of

e DOOR PANELS

luck the coming year.

F R I. — S A T .

KISS OF
DEATH

9 T O P S F O R C O N V E R T IB L E S
O ALL W ORK GUARANTEED
G IV E THE IN SID E OF Y O l’ R C A R A FRESH NEW LO O K . W E ’L L M .\KE

w e start to unwrap 1948,

FRL— SA T.
Eddie Dean

SUN. — M O N .

»

WAY OUT WEST

Roscoe Atlas
Stan Laurel

Wild Country

Oliver Hardy

RIALTO THEATRE

iaches may be out o:

friendly, jovial spirit we

is a sealed package . . . as

Mrs. Robert Tipps, Pueblo, Colo.,
Mrs. J. C. Powell, jr., Lubbock
and Dolores Gillham entertained
with a tea Christmas day from
five to seven o’clock honoring
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. O.
Gillham on their twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Tipps
j.teelcd the gue.>' A at the dqor and
Mrs. Etta Gillham, Mr. Gillham’s
mother presided at ti'e register.
On t.,e buf''f^t was a miniature
I U* hi d cronm under an arch
f.i sihiT v'.-ddii'ii bells and a pic
ture .;f the i.upli taken jurt befor« they bouid d the train for
thei* l- 'nt> iO(.twenty five
years i,
The reception rooms
Wire l ik'd with poinsettias and
■ithcr flower.s, gifts fmm friends.
The tea table was laid with a
white cut work cl -th and centered
VI’ h y ll'jw roses flanked with
vellow tajji .s. Table appointments
.M'le silver and ■rystal. Mrs. Pow-

! Strawberries picked when halfHoliday visitors in Mrs. E. A.
! red and held one to two days un- Graham’s home were Mr. and Mrs.
I till fully colored increase in vita- Bill Amo and daughters of Little
i min C content, but never develop Rock Ark.; Mr. and , Mrs. C. G.
Graham and daughter Wanda
! as much vitamin C as berries
j
, Jean, of Texas City; Mr. and Mrs,
; which ripen on the plant.
' C. H. Schoolroy, o f Beaumont;
^11 and Dolores presided at the re- Martha Donaldson, of^ Homlon;
ireshment table and were assisted ^Ray Donaldson, of Oklahoma City;
by Iho Gillham’s sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen, of Lub* bock and Sonny Graham, of
Mrs. Buddy Gillham.
Seventy-three guests register Glendale, Ariz. They had Chfisti .mas dinner at the Esquire.
ed.

qvrrrtets

out of date. In this

Every new ysar

Gillhams Honored On
25th Anniversary

Bii.vsniield high school in 1940.
He is a senior student at HardinSimmons University in Abilene
! and is a member of the Cowboy
Band.
Wedding guests were Mr. and
Mr.s. Robert Hall and Mr. H. Har
rison.
I The couple will be at home at
, 1902 Hickory in Abilene.

☆
B a rb ersh op

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Jack Holt

Tues. - W ed . - Thurs.

WELCOME

LURED
George Sanders

WITH

Hotel Barber Shop

S U N ,— M O N .

Victer Mature
Brian Donlevy
Coleen Gray

Bing Crosby
Joan Caulfield
Carry Fitzgerald

|^

Lucille Ball
Boris K arloff

Y O U R S L IP C O V ER S N O W ! DCR.VBLE, C O L O R F A S T F A B R IC S C C T A N D

it is our sincere hope that

SEW ED B Y E X P E R T S . PE R FE C T F IT . L O W PR IC E S — (iO O D CH OICE O F

y o u are opening a big b ox

RITZ THEATRE

M ATE P-IA LS

of happiness . • .

FARRAR
CHISHOLFiI
HATCHERY

UPHOLSTERY

S U N .- M O N .

Charles Starrett

Leo Gorcey and the
Bowery Boys

SHOP

W est of Hillside Grocery

1303 W est Main

SAT. O N L Y

PRAIRIE
RAIDERS

BOWERY

TUES. -

WED.

Thursday - Friday

BIG TOWN
AFTER DARK
Philip Reed

BUCKAROOS

A Good Resolution For 1948

Hillary Brooke

KEY
WITNESS
John Beal
Trudy Marshall

iv
Lift?

\

Bring It Back To Chevrolet
COM PLETE BODY DEPART M ENT

N o Job Too Largo Or Too Small

Bear Wheel Alignment

Spot Painting and Ccznpleta Paint jfobs

Spring And Steering Service

CHEVROLET TRAINED MECHANICS
P O L IS H and W A X

W A S H and L U B R IC A T E

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF ENGINE OIL

Year

H appy

One A n d A ll!

Genuine Chevrolet Parts and Accessories.
Engine and Block Assemblies. Heaters,

SEASON'S GREETINGS!

Radios and Seat Covers.
E A S Y P A Y M E N T P LA N — UP T O T W E L V E M O N T H S T O P A Y

To our Faithful
old friends

Experienced W orkm en

A ll Parts and Labor

Proper Tools and Equipment

Guaranteed

and our valued new ones
we send these
greetings of the New Year

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROLET
401 W . B R O A D W A Y

V
V Y

Phone

1GO

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

GoYe Fashion Shop

'.la

.9
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v e m SAUSAGE OtVscaa
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.
SNIDER’S
H Oz. Bottle

PINTO BEANS 2 lb. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
PEAS and CARROTS no. 2 _ _ _ 20c
BABY FOOD Libby’s 2 cans ^_ _ 15c
GREEN BEANS Deer no. 2 _ _ _ _ 14c
CALUMET Ib. ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
KARO White V2 gallon_ _ _ _ _ 59c

9 d

r?'d
T0M-4T0 SOUP Pliiffips cen . . . . . ICc
BEETS Libby’s no. 2 .......
I5c
T U M ? GfiEENj no m _ _ _ _ iOc
APPLE S.AUCt White Eonse_ _ _ I9c
ORANCE JUiCE M - s1 « o l . .. 2 9 c
C
VIL largo b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CRAPE PJICE p in t_ _ _ _
ROYAL PUDDING pkg.. . .
PEAS SBart Shopper no. 2 .
POnED MEAT Libby’s can
TREE! Armour’s ca n _ _ _
PEARS Hnnt’s No. 21/ 2 - -

f» A

- ’ll

.ii

Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ l^ z
A?FL!S CcnubCok .TO. 2 _ _ _ _ _ 23c
SALmON Chum flat ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
TOMATO M CE Camnbdi’s 45 o x 23c
’u,ix f ursperial, pkg.
MINCEr-^
ti
PF.UNES gallon can
_ .

CRUSilED
8 GZ. CAN
.vilsk ViSribni

Kraft
DINNER
pkg- - - - - - - - 14c|

Scap Deal!
TREND
2pkgs. _ _ _ j<

rig: :

■?Y

FRESH CLEAN

Pure
LARD
3 lb. ctn. _.. $1,151

W e appreciate your
business and will do

No-

PARKAY

our best to please you

■S:

in ’48. Keeping a clean

m

KRAUT . . . 1 3 c

MARGA

store, fresh stocks, and
courteous service f

Eagle Brand
MILK
can

Palmolhe
SOAP
b a r _ _ _ _ 11c

.itj
Eti*.
<’.'4
,.NsV
lart*. .AV.

C'V

m

*Tr 11 I I■rT'**

,^<SKcr.

.■- ■■4 114.> I' 4111

—^

IS 3 ?

C L U 3 m im

DM

Ur

n
b

f itj^ U A‘

Grapes, l b . 1 9 c
Pears, lb__ 15c
APPLES
Fancy Debcious
lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
California
Lettuce, Ib. J. 12c
Texas
Cabbage lb.

RADlSHESi
Kunch
m

! 0ib.

Ora

BAG

G :d Lb. . . . . . . . . . ............ 6 8 c

I ! A s\ s o Half cr
M f l i ; 1 0 Whole B>.

WEINERS Pound------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4gc

S W E E T P O T A T O E S P w J -------------- ig c
T U R N I P T O P S GcodQaaBty biaicb

Celery

Choice Quality 1

15 oz.
pi'ig.__ _ _ _ 17c

Pound __

..... IS c

x -T i
"•••l.III

5 c

Sliced
BACON
fftcm l Pride 8 9 ^

Lb.

f.

7c

V

W

BACON
Cudahy Sliced

a

----------------

79c

W;
W.%
kY. JANUARY 2, 1945
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%id Southerners
’ Easy Gchig Folks

Scientific Cattle
Feeding hnrortant

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whitley and |
sen
spent
the
holidays in
Electra and Crowell visiting Mr.
Whitley’s sisters and their fahrilcs.

Fear Rules For Kin
Gf War Dead

N xt if kin can materially s’mThe American Meat Institute
everyone
involved,
and
careful
plify and speed up the war dead
has launched a program designed
conservatien
cf
our
resources,
will
re atriat.en program if they w.ll
to provide American consumers
be
needed
to
solve
it.
f lb V' four rul;
Lt. Col. S. H.
with a maximum quantity of meat
—and at the same time help conserv'e grain for shipment abroad
under whatever European a d
Footwear Fashions and Foot Health
program the government finally
adopts.
------------------------------- B y P h y llis M cL a rn cy --------------------------------The plan is based on making
The quest for comfort and smartness Is as old as time. The shoes
the best possible use in 1948 of illustrated
are one modern answer—a mid-heel sling-back with walled
the avaifable supply of corn— last and monk strap, the squared extension leather sole providing a
ti e crop which was hit unusually firm step plus a slimming effect. Incidentally, this is a good time to
hard in 1947 by drought and hot examine your shoes with an eye to
cold weather foot comfort. Podia
weather. In carrying out the work, trists recommend plenty of toe
the packing industry will work room in both hosiery and shoes, to
closely with the agricultural col aid circulation; and advise sticking
leges, the Department of Agricul to leather soles to prevent warm
W O T
air and perspiration from accumu
ture, and other interested agen- lating if you want to suffer no chil
its. One very important phase blains or frostbite.
• • •
of the plan is to bring to f''e at
Footwear worn by America’s besttention of farmers and livestock
dressed women at the Metropolitan
iroducers the results of sc’enti- Opera opening showed towhat an
ic studies which point to the most extent platforms have won perma
-■‘fficient utilization of feeds of nent places in smart shoe ward
robes. Most women want extra
all kinds.
height if they can get it together
As the Elizabeth, New Jersey, with extra comfort and good tast.>;
.journal put it, “ The Meat Insti- the leather-soled platform gives it
ute, in placing sdentitic methods to them, and that's important in
days of longer skirts. Younger
t the disposal of farmers and these
women, especially if they are tall,
.'urthering conservation programs, favor the shallow’ platform with a
\
is demonstrating once again it is low’ heel. In Diamond Horseshoe
LJ
pxt a packers’ ’lobby,’ but a prac boxes at the opera these were prom
inent in gold kid on natural leather
tical conscientious trade organi soles.
inch lon.ger 4han the end of the big
* « •
zation.” It is not generally known
toes, since almost as mucli harm
(
iiow excellent a job li e packers
How many parents realize that an he done by short socks* as by
growing
feet deserve just as much badly fitting shoes.
rave done- in meeting an abnorattention
in winter as at any other
r.al demand for meat —and at a
time of the year if little bodies are
After all the closed vs.-open hub
profit to themselves of less than to grow’ straight and tall, with
bub.
the choice turns out to be a
1 cent per pou.nd. They are vit sturdy, handsome limbs to carry
seasonal
matter. At the re<;ent Shoe
ally interested in the grain prob them through life? Pediatricians Fair in Chicago, devotees of both
stress the extreme importance of
lem, as arc farmers and the pub correct footwear in early years to closed and open looks were pleased
lic at large. The best efforts of insure sound health and freedom hy the bewildering variety of colors,
patterns and leathers designed to
from discomfort in later years.
grace
the feet of well-dressed w«e
While their elders are huddled
that the local people had just as
men
in
the Spring of '4K. With
a roaring radiator, kids give
v/ell beg’n doing business in a around
their feet an extensive workout leather soles for smart comfort,
business Tke way, or they’ll have Walking, running, skipping, most more emphasis is being placed on
boys, according to pedometer tests, the open sandal or the open-toe
And we might state right here it took off them.
'
cover about 15 miles a day, girls a sling for Spring wear. A trend to
little less. See that their shoes are offer plenty of open areas in the
roomy, with leather soles and up closed shoe is shown hy a highpers giving maximum support com heeled platform in black suede with
bined w’ith the greatest degree of black leather sole The ankles are
wrapped in wide leather bands, pre
flexibility.
Most children grow out of their vented from being bulky by the
shoes before they can begin to wear openings at^the shank A more tai
them out. Mothers mustn’t assume lored theme* is offered in a highthat a tight fit will make for heeled sling-back shoe built upon a
warmth. Just the reverse is true, trim, leather sole which flows in
impeded circulation contributes to one continuous piece of leather into
cold, while cramped bones can lead the breast of the heel. The vamp
to serious effect on feet and general of the walled toe carries diamondhealth. With heavy hose in order, shaped slits high up the instep, and
for example, it’s most important to there is discreet piping detail on
5/1
remember that stockings should be the slits and around the vamp in
anywhere from a half-inch to an sert

Recently, we heard two Ex-GI’s
talking about their exper enie
T.-lile in the service. While they
were in clilfertnt branches of the
iervice, each had almost dupli
cate experience with n.orthcin
buys. LIan> of tnem, they stated,
were f ne lads, and warm 'Tiendships developed.
But here is what they disclosed:
One and all of the northern boys
they came in contact with tiaining here in the south or south
west, stated that they found the
people down here easy going,
friendly, and with the least pro
vocation would invite them into
their homes.
And these northerners would
add: “ Ge! what easy picking they
would bo for confidence men.”
And a few of the moronic types
would add: “ I think I’ll return af
ter the w^r and work some kind
«f racket.” Whioh leads one to re
mark that all of us he mort? and
more careful with whum we deal,
and how.
M;my northern people are com
ing ill CO tiie country just at pres
ent to work in oil fields in one
capacity or another. Many of
tr.ein have been highly trained at
some phase of this work, and are
making goed hands, good neigh
bors and fine citizens. But we
find there is a sprinkl'ng of getrich-quickers.
As we understand it, in the
north, one has a very poor chance
of getting to any one. All busi
ness is transacted in routine busi
ness style, whether you buy some
thing in a store on deferred pay
ments. or just renting a farm. You
Sign up in black and white on the
dotted line.

O LD

b r o w n f ie l d ,

j Partridge, Chief of the American
I Graves Registration Division in
San Antonio said today.
1. Pill out navy and army quesl unnaircs accurately.
2. Return these foims to Wash
ington promptly.
, 3. If mailing addrcs.s has ehang' cd siiice the dece.'r tvi entered
the- service, send the present addre.-'S to the Memorial Division Offi c of the Quartermaster General,
Washington 25, D, C.
4. If there has been a eljange in
the next of k:n, either by death

or by the remarriage of the widow , During 1946-47, 574,000,000 bu
of the deceased soldier, sailor or ! shels of U. S. grain, principally
marine, that information, too, i w’heat and w’heat in the form of
.'hfvjld be sent to ihe same au flour, have been exported.
thority.
“ Uuless the next of kin is cer and, of course, delay.
‘Tl is often assumed that be
tain that he can correctly fill out
cause the veterans administration
the questionnaire he should ask or some other governmental bu
the assistance of his state or coun reau has a change of address, or a
ty veterans service officer,” Par changt- of next of kin, that all intridge aid. Many forms are being teresti u L..reaus have the sanae
returned to Washington that have iniormation. This is seldom true.
to be sent back for ocrrection. If there is any doubt as to the in
Tliis means more correspondence formation the Quartermaster Gen
eral has, it is well to supply that
office w.th new* data.”

TEXAS

CAMPBELLS ENTERTAIN
WITH DINNER
Mr. and ^ r s . Paul Campbell
were hosts Thursday, Dec. 18th
with a turkey dinner at the Es
quire for the employees of Cobb’s
Department store, of which Mr.
Campbell is manager.
The hosts were presented with
a down comfort as a gilt from the
j employees.
Places were laid for twenty-six
I

Miss Terry Lou Moorhead, a
teacher at Perryton for the past
, three years is spendixig the holi1 days with her parents, the R. M.
•Moorreads on East Tate Street.

irtlL

HAPPY

hi EW year
t vv

..V-

^1,

_________________________________________________________________________

W ira FROMT-MOUNTE^IM?LEMENTS
Planters, cultivators, fertilizer attachments, m ower
all ahead o f the driver's seat. N o blind spot be
hind you. \X hat a w orld o f diflerence in com fort
a.id accurate work.

to gouif
^ ^eelinns
gs lo
Yes, it s time to change the figures
again. Nineteen hundred and forty-

1

belt pulley

2

^OWEf TAKE-OF?

3

h y d r a u l ic

eight . . . Let's look optimistically
into the future. With any kind of

lift

WITH 3 - IN-1 POWER TRANSMITTER

luck, this should be the best year

T h e last w ord in a touch-control hydraulic system.
Attachment for B and C tractors.

we've ever had!

On this cheerful

note, we extend to you our heartiest

MORE FARM POWER PER DOLLAR

wishes for a H appy New Year.

Allis-Cholmers Model B and Model C Tractors
Hver th* NATIONAL
MRM AND HOME HOUR
with Ev*r»ft Mitchall

a m S -C H I lL M E R S
> SAL*ES,AI^O

evtry SatvrdoT, NBC

SERVICE

BROWNHELD MOTOR CO.
J. B. KNIGHT iMPlEMENT COMPANY

Q48\
'VI

• A New Aear looms liefore iis. Our wisli
'V-'

for it is that happiness will bless our

0

i

homes and contentment reign among

A

our families — that friendship will con

7,1

0^

L

tinue to grow in our community from

'./•

V c

day to dav and in its afterglow^ come
/

the serenity
"ood
will to each and all.'
y of C
7

/
<*

/

.

\

'v

iW l
4;/

SWARi OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
Dr. GordcQ L Richardsen

.x;-'
■X'

Optometrist
■s

Pi

/

W hen the clock’s enthusiastic hands wend their way to
12, m idnight. . . and the bells Intone the New Y e a r ..........

//

cur sincere wish is that jcy and happiness and success be
yours in the coming year and may peace and good fellow 
ship reign.

DAWN OF A NEW DAY
• • . and a new year.

Hopes

rise with the sun when Its golden

KNIGHT

glow gilds all our prospects. May
all the promises of 1948 be ful
filled.

This is our wish for you.

TARPLEY livSURANCE AGENCY
608 M A IN

HARDV/ARE

FURNITURE

IMPLEMENTS

1C5 S . S I X T H

612 \V. M A I N

611 W . B R O A D W A Y
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BROWNTIELD. TEXAS
with a big turkey dinner and all children, Mrs. Carrie Mae Mil
TNC
ler and daughter. Miss Ozella
the trimmings.
Proctor, Mr. Doyal Proctor, Mr.
Those present were Mrs. Thel
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Proctor cele ma Welch and children, London, I Bill and Lee Proctor, all of
i Brownfield. Mr. Vernon Wel.-h
brated their thirty-seventh wed Texas; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Proc
and Jerry Pioctor were unable
t o
ding anniversary December 25th
tor and sons, Lovington; Mr. and to attend.
IN WASHINGTON
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. C. W. Freeman and daughter,
-------------o------------WALTER SREAD. Wf*U Corre»j)ondent
Mrs. Lewis DuBose in the Happy Ennis, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Clear
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Redford
ance Braden and daughter, Recommunity.
and daughter, Dianne, of Austin,
Foreign Farm Aid
All of their eleven children and ' dondo Beach, Calif; Mr. and Mrs,
ONGRESS seems inclined fifteen grandchildren were with Leon Proctor and children, Mr. are here ti.is week visiting in the
to go along with one pres them to celebrate the occasion and Mrs. Lewis DuBose and home of Mrs. E. L. Redford.

HOmE /&!
cTouin .

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor
Observe Anniversary

piP(^T£P

C

i

idential proposal—the baby of
Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton Anderson — to encourage

F M S Elects Officers
A t Monday Meet
In the last meeting of this past
year the Federated Missionary Soi ciety met at the Baptist church
i Monday at three o’^do^’k to elei t
officers for the new year, Mrs.
Sam Sayers from the Christian
1church was elected president; Mrs.
P. B. Shoemake, Vice-president;
Mrs. Leonard Chesshir, secretary
i and Mrs. Claude Buchanan, treas-

FRIDAY, JANUARY i , 1948

urer. Mrs. J. Preston Murphy is and fudge squares were served
the retiring president.
Irom a table laid with a white
Following the business session cloth w'ith
poinsettas and red
■Mrs. P. C, McCord gave a devo candles.
tional and Judy Griffin played
T1 e women of the Baptist
sev'eral p ano selections. Rev, H.
church were hosts for the meetL. Thurston talked on Spiritual
; ing.
; Life. At the close of the program
Ref”. J. Preston Murphy conducted
Mr. and Mrs. Del Smith, of
the installation service for the Glondale, Ariz., were holiday
new officers.
v s dors here with his parents, Mr.
and
Mrs. W. C. Smith and his
' During the social hour coffee
T.

•r'

V* U
Vt

Mrs. Tom Rives, Judy and Sha
r d of Hobbs, N. M. are visiting
in the home of Mrs. Rives , par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fitz
gerald. Miss Gene Fitzgerald o f
Wichita, Kansas spent the Christ
mas holidays with them and will
return home the third of Jan
uary.
brother and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Cecil Smith.
S'.

,1^*

farmers in other countries to plant
larger crops by promising them aid.
Aid may be in the
form of guaranteed
prices, promises to
buy. or in the form
mm.
of machinery, ferti
lizer. seed or the
swapping of con
sumer goods for
food. If the propos
al does go through.
Secretary
Ander
son would become
Anderson
world secretary of
agriculture.
/ » connection with aid to Enrnf*ean
farmert, the world farm plan is hein^
revived. This plan was sponsored hy
Sir John Orr of England before the
FAO of the Vnited Nations last year,
hut was side-tracked. But finances, in
dustry and politics are involved. Great
est needs in Euro he are fertilizer, seed
and farm machinery. There’s not
enough fertilizer or farm machinery to
go around here, so if it is shipped to
Europe now some farmer in Indiana
u-ill have to do without. But talk is go
ing on.
•

• «

P a rity Form ulas V a ry
What’s your parity formula? You
might as weU get it into the pot,
for everybody has one. Department
of agriculture would use prices re
ceived and paid in the period 1909
to 1914 related to industrial prices
adjusted for the last 10 years. Na
tional Grange has a sliding average
covering the last 10 years and
including cost of hired labor; the
Pace formula would include not only
hired labor, but also cost of labor of
rmer and his family; National
!ilk cooperative provides a parity
of income instead of prices to give
farmers income equal to the aver
age of Industrie workers.

•Air

ions
starting Friday January 2nd 9:00 A.
Large Stock High Quality Merchandise Must Be Reduced

«

•

•

•

Taft Control Totters
The role of Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Ohio, never too secure as GOP
party leader in the senate, will
prove infinitely more untenable dur
ing the regular session of congress
convening in January, if his status
in the special session is any cri
terion.
' 'me aoie unioan is nnaing there is
a vast difference in just being the
senator from Ohio and chairman of
the GOP steering committee, and in
also being an announced candidate
lor the GOP presidential nomina
tion.

^
"

59J5 VALUES 49.95 VALUES 39J5 VALDES 34 VALUES -

Already the lines of division
between GOP candidates for the
presidential nomination are be
ing drawn in the senate and
honse. There are Dewey adherents; champions of ex-Govemor
Stassen; Governor Warren ad
mirers; a Vandenberg bloc.
Over on the bouse side the same
thing is tme, with a segment
of the congressmen beating the
bushes for Joe Martin, their
speaker.

Sizes 3 -1 4 , Good Selection
24.95 VALUES, REDUCED T O . . . . . . . — -1 4 9 5
16.95 VALUE, REDUCED T O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1095
10.95 VALUE, REDUCED T O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 695
ALL HIGEY STYLED — RECEIVED THIS SLASON

GIRLS PAJAMAS
7.95 values— NOW_ _ _

BAGS
ExceOent Selection

j

notified us that after 18 years !
here on the Plains, they are movingto Calera, Okla., to make their
home. The Old He and madam
have a special invitation to visit
them within five miles of the big
Texhoma Lake, and go fishing.
Might as w'ell do just that some
time when we are in that vicinity.
In the meantime they want their
Herald at their new address.

1 GROUP LADIES
DRESSES
Corduroy, Crepes, Etc.
14.95 Values, REDUCED TO g95
12.95 Values, REDUCED TO 095

Selection

NOW................... 595
NOW . ......
395
GIRLS D R E S S E S

995 VALUE
5.95 VALUE

Sizes 7 to 14
— Nice Selection- - - - - High Styled —

on all

^Insofar as your Home Town Re^ ^ ter can judge, about as near this
special session of congress, or even
the regular session, will go in giving
President Truman stand-by author
ity to reimpose rationing and price
ceilings on basic commodities to
halt inflation, is the appointment of
a committee to look into the matter.
That's what congress did in the clos
ing days of the last regular session.
Tnese committees held hearings
throughout the country.

ONE HALF PRICE

Chuice

ONE ■THIRD OFF

Further Action Unlikely

Misses and Junior Sizes
LARGE SELECTION - CASUAL AND DRESS TYPE
29.95 Values, REDUCED T O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1995
24.95 Values, REDUCED T O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1495
22.95Values,REDUCED T O — . . . . . . . ......... 1295
Large Selection — ALL FELT HATS

BLOUSES AND SWEATERS

ONE GROUP GIRLS SKIRTS
200 each

The inside story is that while
President Truman has been re
garded as a “ middle-of-the-roader,” his message to congress on
the state of the onion in January
will make a play for the tremendoas independent and liberal
vote. The dope is that his mes
sage may include recommenda
tions for a big public health pro
gram, TV.% programs in the Mis
souri valley and elsewhere, fed
eral aid for education, a new
FEPC, public housing, tax reduc
tion for low income brackets
only, tightening of anti-trnst laws
and other liberal legislation in
the flavor of the RoosevelUan
era.

The L. J. Hollers family have

Newest Styles
REDUCED T O . . . . . . . ....... 4 4 * 5
REDUCED TO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 49 5
REDUCED T O
..... - 2 09 5
REDUCED T O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 29 5

GIRLS SUITS AND COATS

Already Senator Taft has been
severely censured for attempting to
speak for the party without having
counselled with other members of
the policy committee. This was the ^
case when he spoke out so sharply
against the President’ s program for I
stopping inflation. Some Republican ;
senators adhere to President Tru- 1
man’s program.
1
Particularly outspoken against
Senator Taft’s assuming the party
voice have been Senators Flanders
of Vermont, Tobey of New Hamp
shire, Baldwin of Connecticut, Wat
kins of Utah, Ives of New York,
Cooper of Kentucky and others.
From now on Senator Taft must
^ ^ a k for himself only, they con
tend.

10.95 VALUE 8.95 VALUE 6.95 VALUE -

NOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 695
NOW_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 595
NOW_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 495

NO LAYAWAYS
NO REFUNDS
COME E A R L Y F O R
BEST SELEQIONS!

MATERNITY DRESSE

LADIES DRESSES

LADIES SUITS

Cottons and Ciepes
14.95 values, N OW _ _ _
10.95 values, NOW_ _ _
ALL ROBES, HOUSE COATS,
AND FORMALS

GREATLY REDUCED

1 RACK DRESSES
— Specially Reduced—
VALUES TO 16.95
$500 eack

NYLON

HOSE

Broken Lots and Sizes — -I n New Dark Shades
2.95 VALUES _ _ _ _ _ _ 195

GIRLS DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 3 — 3 to 6
8.95 VALUE, NO W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595
6.95 VALUE. N O W _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 4 »5
4.95 VALUE, N O W ...............- - 3 *5
REDUCTION IN LARGE SELECTION

LINGERIE
1 LOT SATIN AND LACE TRIM GOWNS
8.95 V A L U E - REDUCED T O ......... — 395

NO ALTERATIONS
ALL SALES HNAL
ZetaCcC^
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

COME EARLY FOR
BEST SELECTIONS
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the act shall have to have many
amendments to make it equally
applicable to both labor and man
agement. The fact remains that
for some reason or other there
has
been a great letup in strikes,
Batered as second-class matter at
posteflice at BrowrJield.Tex-■especially the prolonged variety,
M, under the act of March 3,1878 |and more man hours have been
put into production in 1947 than
A . J. Stricklin & Son since before the war. All of which
leads one to wonder if both cap
Brownfield, Texas
ital and labor have suddenly rea
Owners and Pnblishers
soned that the best way to fight
A. J. Stricklin, Sr.
high prices and rising costs is to
Editor and Publisher
get to work and produce some
A^J. Stricklin, Jr.
scarce goods to put on the market.
Manager and Ass’t. Editor
Stutdcwns and loss of time bene
fit neither labor or management,
Subscription R«te
In Vhe Trade A r e a ________$2.00 and certainly not the consumer.
Out of TroJe A r e a ________$3.00
With the announcement of ExAdvertising Rates on Application
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson, Texans
have a chance to elect a man who
thinks like the average Texan, and
MEMBER 1946
knows what they want. In him
trey will also have a man in the
TEXAS
upper house of the nation’s capitol that will bear the respect of
PRESS :he White House and the members
jf Congress at the other end oi
ASSO CIATIO N
Pennsylvania Avenue. Coke Ste
venson is not always talking about the other fellow' being a
“ professional politician” but is
busy “ calculating” what is best
for Texas and the nation as a
Maybe the great Dallas Morn w'hole. It will be some relief to
ing News is so
used to using hav'e a Junior Senator from Texas
diplomatic language that they do that people know where he stands,
not stoop to the Western dance and can w’ork with Senator Conhall-saloon type of description for nally and members of the low’er
moron characters, such as we house from Texas.
country editors sometimes em
ploy. Occasionally we think w’e
Most of us like pageantry and
may get a bit too hard on cer parades. That is part of our make
tain low cusses with not a shred up. St 11, most of us get a chuckle
of human appeal. But when the out of a picture in the dailies
News refers to Admiral Tojo, who showing three or four big shots
instigated the Pearl Harbor mas removing the first shovel full of
sacre and the butcher of Dolittle’s earth from some public under
flyers, as “ the balding gentle taking on which the federal or
m an/’ we believe that is carrying state governments propose to
the “ good neighbor policy’’ too spend m llions of dollars. From
far. In our catalog old Tojo is .he appeal ance of the mugs of
listed under every title e.xcept a ■hese big wigs, usually some mil
“ gentleman.*’
lionaires, it seems they are breath
We are glad that the vast majority of people have some good
trait to commend chem to the
public. Some seem bent of doing
unto others. No two will seem to
go after making those about them
happy in the same way. Each
seems to choose his own w'ay of
making the paths of those about
them less thorny. In all cases such
people always have a happy, hear
ty greeting for you and a real
mean it hand shake. They wel
come you into their community
and even within their homes
with such manifest interest that
you know' it is genuine. On the
other hand there is the few that
w e wonder why they were ever
born, such for instance, as the
man who murdered his own son
and left his wife for dead down
near Marshall. Or the man at Cle
burne who murdered a lonely old
man in his home for a few pal
try dollars? Why did such people
have to be left to bring misery
to otners? Perhaps we shall
know in the final reckoning. The
Lord’s ways are above our ways—
He knows best.
Whatever is wrong with the
Taft-Hartley labor-management
act, and even the authors admit

Dr. A . F. Schofield
DENTIST
Alexander Bldg North Side
Square
Brow'nfield, Texaa

ing as if they had run a mile
i footrace. Such is life here in T e»i as.
|
j The writer generally gets a big
|kick out of Billy Rose's column,
“ Pitching Horseshoes,” in one of
our favorite dailies. And while
Billy usually plays up the im
portance of Gotham, once in awhile he takes a crack at the big
city that is a stingero. In one of
his recent columns, he had been
n conversation with a lad who
stated that he bet New York City
had a population of 4 million
people. Billy began to investigate
the geography and history the
youth in question used. He found
that time was suddenly chopped
off around about the time Teddy
Roosevelt and Admiral George
Dewey were in the limelight, about the turn of the century. The
lad did not realize that New York
City had a population of nearer
8 than 4 million peopJe. This
started the show’man on a real in
vestigation. He found that many
of the public schools still had <Kitdoor toilets, and those with them
were not furnishing tissue, and
there was no paper towels around

EVEREn ZANT

SIGNS
Phone 265-W

and MAVIS RIELY as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-wit:
Suit for Divorce. Plaintiff al
leges that he was married on
August 12, 1944, and that Defen
dant abandoned him Dec. 1, 1944,
for the purpose of permanently
separating from him and that such
abandonment has continued for
more than three years prior to the
filing of tne Petition. That Plaintif‘' has resided in Terry County
6 months prior to filing suit and
has been an actual bona fide in
habitant of the State of Texas
-------------------------( J ----------------------- -t 'r more than 12 months prior to
filing same.
CONTR.\CTORS’ NOTICE OF
i-iaycr lor divorce and genetTEXAS IIIGHW.AY
al and .<^perial reliet.
CONSTRUCTION
Issued this the 9ih day of DeSealed proposals for construc
ting 9.625 miles of Gr., Strs., Stab. cember, 1947.
Given un«j„-r my h.and and seal
Fnd. Crs. & DouMe Asph. Surf,
r.eat. from US Hwy. 62 north to oi said Court, at olf'ce in Brown
.Johnson P’ rom St. Hwy. 51 south field Texas, this the 9t.'i day of
io Foster Gin on Highway No. December A. D., 1947.
j M 402 & 403. covered by S1053 Iseal)
ELDOR.A A. WHITE, Clerk,
1) & S 1054 (1), in Terry County,
\\-ill be received at the Highway Distr'et Court, Terry County,
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. Texas.
23c
M., Jan. 16, 1948, and then pub
licly opened and read.
This is a “ Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No.
There is muen sickness in the
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the
.State of Texas and House Bill No. (ommun ty at this writing. The
115 of the 44th Legislature of the Infant daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
State of Texas, and as such is sub Grady Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
ject to the provisions of said Carol Shults were reported as be
ing in the hospital with pneu
House Bills.
No provisions herein are intend monia. It is hoped that they are
ed to be in conflict with the pro much better by the time this is
in print.
*
visions of said Acts.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Cornett and
In accordance with provisions of
family
spent Chiistmas with his
said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained mother at Ranger.
All the teachers were visiting
the wage rates prevailing in the
relatives
during the holidays
locahty in which this work is to
be done. The Contractor shall pay School took up Monday after
not less than the prevailing wage Christmas and there are several
rates shown in the proposal for new faces amemg the studenl
Group 3 for each craft or type of body.
Mr. and Mrs. Boots Bass, for“ Laborer,” “ Workman,” or "Me
chanic” employed on this project. merlj of Ih’s community, were
Legal holiday work shall be supper guests of t. e R. H. Deckpaid for at the regular governing ( rr Saturday.
Ml’, and Mrs. Milton Boone v’isrates.
ited
relatives at Hale Center last
Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of Carl R. Hart, week.
Several new cars are seen in
Resident Engineer Brownfield,
the
community now.
Texas, and Texas Highway De
The bond election which was
partment, Austin. Usual rights re
held
at the school house Saturday
served.
23c
carried. The writer failed to get
the total number of votes cast.
CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION
The bond under consideration was
THE STATE OF TEXAS
for the new lunchroom and etc.
TO: MAVIS RILEY
The
lunchroom is now being op
GREETING:
erated temporarily in the primary
You are commanded to appear building.
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
Letha Faye and Sanfoixl, chil
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. dren of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swope
of the first Monday after the ex- of Lamesa visited in the Lanious
peration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 26th day
Berry & Allred
of January, A. D. 1948, at or
Geo. S. Berry-Sam H. Allred
before 10 o ’clock A. M., before
Attorneys at Law
the honorable District Court of
Phones
Conley Building
Terry County, at the Court House
5142-5401
Lubbock. Texar
in Brownfield, Texas.
Said Plaintiff’s’ petition was
filed on the 9th day of December,
1947.
D on’t Let ‘‘Gums”
The f i e number of said suit
Become ^Repulsive’
being No. 3416.
The names of the parties In Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? Do
said suit are:
;hey itch? Do they burn?—DrugS. N. RILEY, jr.. as Plaintiff,
tists return money if first bottle
if “ LETO’S” falls to satisfy.
Primm Drug
Brownfield
Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law
Practice in All Courts
Suite No. 3
G E O . W . N E IL L
Brownfield Building
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land
titlea
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill low er
the wash basins. Some had very
ancient heating arrangements, and
heat was not turned on until about the time the children ar
rived, and then sometimes the
temperature was down around
40. Furthermore, he found one
building that had been a jail, but
abandoned as the city authorities
decided it unsafe. The bars of the
cells were still up, and the chil
dren ate their lunches inside the
cells. So, maybe the “ benighted
South” is not so far behmd after
all. Certainly such conditions do
not exist here in Terry county.

Union UUerings

BABY CRICK

|

Plains Paragraphs

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Copeland of
Ft. Knox, Ky. visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. MvCargo dur
ing the holidays.
Aaron Morris, Mrs. J. H. Morris
and Mrs. John Camp were shop
ping in Lubbock Friday.
Mr. and Mr.s Pete Reed and
children of Dallas spent the
Christmas holidays here with her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Hague.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Odis Lusk
on the 23rd, a 6 lb. baby boy.
Eddie Sue Whisnant, cr An
drews is here visiting her cousin,
Vonal Houston this week.
, Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs, of Que! mado, Texas spent t^>e holidays
■here with their daughter, Mrs. L.J
Dumas, jr,
Mr. and Mrs. T. FI. Coke, Jim.mie and Sidney spent the holi
days with the r daughter and si.s
ter, C'r.ristene in Okla.
------------ o------------CARD OF THANKS
*We shall ever be grateful to
each of you, our friends, for your
kindness and help to us in the re
cent sickness and death of our
husband and father, G. W. Hicks
May God’s choicest blessingi
be yours.
Mrs. Exer Hicks and family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pounds,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hicks,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn, sr.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa F*e System carloadings
for week ending December 27,
1947, were 22,172 compared w'ith
23,485 for same week in 1946,
Cars received from connections to
taled 10,373 compared with 10,485 for same week in 1946. Total
cars moved were 32,545 compared
with 33.970 for same week in
1946. Santa Fe handled a total of
.'19.499 cars in preceding week of
this year.
--------------- o---------------

The C'hv; ,:ih'r family held their
annual Christmas dinner ai;d par
ty at the V’eterans Hall Decem
ber 21 with the following pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Chesshir
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Cr.essh r and family, Mr. and
.Mrs. Herbert Chessh r and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chesshir
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Gamble and family, of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cochfan,
Lubbock.
; of Denver, Colo, visited his aunt,
! Mrs. W. H. Harris through the
holidays.

j

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY
Civil Practice Only
Brou'nHeM, Texaa

1

---------------------- ------------

A Reliable Insurance

Beware Cougus

Policy
W ill Cover All

from cemmoR colds

j

M oney T o Loan

On West Texas Farms and
Ranches Cheap Interest. Long
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
W’est Side Square

Property Losses

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to h ip loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. T .11 yovT druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with th e'm derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays th<u cou^h cr you axe
to have your money hack.

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts
Insurance

CREOMULSION

BROW'NFIELD FUNERAL
HOME
Modern Ambulance Serviof
25 Years Ser\ice In
Brownfield, Texas
PHO.NE 185

GOODPASTURE

GRAIN a n d
MILLING CO.

Dr. W . A . Roberson

Chest Colds, Lronchitis

FOR
COM PLETE

ELECTRO-THERAPY—

DENTIST
In Neill Building Next
To Hospital
Brownfield, Texas

S

Hospitalization

Phone 254
McILLROY & .McILI.ROY

and

3 blks. north Baptist church

S U R G IC A L

FOR SALE

P O L IC IE S
McGOW’AN * McGOW’AN

see

LAWYERS
West Side Square

ALL

McKinney’s

Brownfield. Texaa

hsnrance

Dr. H . H . Hughes

LUM BER

B U IL D IN G S

HARDWOOD

FLOORS

Milled doors and windows completely fin
ished — Asbestos shing^les, outside, 3 Oft.

Agency

DENTAL SI RGEON
Alexander Bldg.

WE
ARE
IN
THE
M.ARKET
FOR
DRIED
BLACKEYED
PEAS
#

------------------------------------- -

home over the week eno

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Decker art
moving to Hobbs this week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Coulter of
the Pool community had as their Mrs. J. J. Gunter and family dur
, guests during the holidays, Mr ing the holidays were Mr. and
and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and family, Mrs. O. S. Gunter and family, of
Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. ferral, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Rich
Colter and family, Cisco; Mr. and ard Jones, of Clovis; Mr. and Mrs.
■?vlrs. Roy Colter and family. Mea Roy Chambliss, of El Paso; Mrs.
dow; and Mrs. Harlan Miller and
». G. Britton and daughter, Reva
children, of Ropesville. The Col )f Wilson, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
ters have just recently moved to
Heni-y Rowe of Lubbock; Mr. and
Pool and he is pastor of the Bap
Mrs. Bill Rowe and daughter, Jotist church there. Rev. Colter suf
lene of Big Lake, 'Texas; Mr. and
fered a rather painful accident
Mrs. C. H. Britton and family,
Sunday evening when he caught
Mrs. L. D. Chambliss and Marcus
l.is hand in the fan of his car.
Chambliss, all of Brownfield.
The flesh was torn off the end of
his hand but none of the fingers
will have to be amputated.
T om Crawford
-------------o------------I
E L E C T R IC
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris spent
Christmas in Abilene w'ith Dr. and
Licensed and Bonded Electri
.Mrs. Morrison and daughter. Mrs.
cian. Repairing — Contract^
ing — Neon Sign MainI
! Morrison will be remembered as
ing. Located at Terry County
Lucyle Harris.
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

I

Phone 261

wide up to 130 feet long.
V E R Y

R E A S O N A B L E

G. F. PRICE

PYOTE

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
51G W’est Broadway
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST

Ranch and Farm Loans — Royalties

COnON, FEED end VffiEAT LANDS
D. P. C A R T E R , Brownfield

FARMEeS!
W e are expecting a shipment of 18” M oldboard plows within the next few days.

IT’S TIME TO HAVE YOUR

TRACTOR
OVERHAULED
Mr. Gilley, who has had 12 years’ ex
perience with Oliver Tractors and Im ple
ments is now with us. His skill, combined
with the necessary new parts, can put your
tractor in tip-top shape for the com ing
season.
It ^vou are in the market for
a used trac___
tor, see us before you buy. These tractors
have been thoroughly checked and all need
ed parts replaced.

Phone 414
FEED and FEEDERS
BROODERS
W.MERERS
Dr. Salisberry's Remedies
joe our display of granite
Monuments, or we will call at
your invitation.

CHISHOLM
HATCHERY
220 S. 5th

South Plains
Monument Co.

Phone A52

2909 .\ve. i;

Lubbock

’ •I r.
LIVESTOCK MARKET

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLEH CO.

W'e have r i f ” !.'’ of packer buyers. Iiirhiding W'llson, Armour and
Swift In addition to Independents—plenty of orders. Lots of
Stocker buyers.

MIDLAND

LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.

-FOl

L-U-M-B-E-R
and building materials of all kinds.

Don Estes— “ M ac” McConal— G. H . Ball
Phone 1766 — Midland, Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK,

TEXAS

Sure T o Be Fresher
GENERAL SURGERY

INFANTS AND CHILDREN

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A C. S. M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.
(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C. P.
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
OBSTETRIC:S
R. K. O’Loughlin. M D.
O. R. Hand, M. D,
X -R A Y AND LABORATORY
Frank W. Hudgins, M D.
A G. Barsh, M. D.
(Gynecology)

TRACTOR REPAIRS
ami OLIVER PARTS

SHIPLEY-OLIVER CO,

207 LUBBOCK ROAD. RROWNHELD
Bound T o Be Better

KELSEY

A NEW

“ The Little Sale W ith The Big Prices”
8E1

TH E

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

L U M

B E R

B U IL D E R S H A R D W A R E
Roofing
Cement
Linoleum
Brick
Paint
Paper
Heating and Plumbing Supplies
C. L. Aven, M gr.
Martin Line, asst. mgr.

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANli^
GOOD
STORES
SELL

TRAVIS
BAKERY

Quality Pasteries

/
THE TERRY^ COUNTY HERALD

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. Cliiford Horn and
daughter of McAllen and Jimmy
Mohon, of Checotah, Okla., were
holiday visitors in the Jack Holt
home.

Identify all young calves that
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Smith
and daughter, Charlotte are back are to be raised for herd replace
from Palmetto, Fla., where they ments with a permanent marking,
spent the holidays visiting his either tattoo, color marking or
parents and other relatives.
brand.

! HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES GIVEN
! FOR YOl NGER SET
I The younger set including stu' dents . 1 me from college, high
school students and young marI l ied couples were entertained
with a dance December 22 at
; the country club. Hostesses were
I'desdomes Roy \Vin:,erd. Frank
V,v r. i
Htlm..s, J. O. Gillham,
' Dave ?'inne\, R. L. B.jvers,
I Wayne Brown, T. L. Treadaway,
; Hayden Grin n, M*.rgun Cupei land and Mon Telford.
I Cranbe: ry jmnch was served
during the d .ncine hours from a
table laid with a la; e ''loth ornlercd with the crystal punch
bowl and red candles.
Friday ev' n ng the Phi Beta
Craesus Clun
gave a plaid
^dance at the Veterans Hall to con
tinue the act’vitie.s. All gues's
wore plaids and a king and
ejueen was chosen from tr.ose pre
sent and crowned.
------------ o------------

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1948
Br; oks visited Mr. and Mrs. L.,
c. P’-eeVs their narents. during
the Christmas holidays. They are
Mrs. H. T. Seften recently un working at Denver, Colo.
Rev. A. C. Mcllroy, minister of
derwent surgery at a Plainvicw
hospital. 9he is getting along fine. the Church of Christ, has moved
Kathryn Verncr is at home to Meadow. Revn Mcllroy moved
the hcl'days. Si e ht.s a po.si- n Ac en ,e r, out has been away
ihin with ti'.r pu’ lie schools at i i r^xiv 1 meetings i;i Die stale
; i 0 ;c .,on.
M ’ dcs. Texas.
Mr. and M r.. Lester L* -kett and
i.i • and Mrs. Lefevers cc
id’
Iren h: VC returned from a
V m\c ,d have i en v’ititing
i .. . and M s. W. J. Hiix.- >n dur- vm t with relatives at Lockett,
..
/
‘17 he hi ’edays. M’ s. Le eve's

Meadow Musinss

Vw.

I K ^ a j l A U K K I E i i

UBE

GREETINGS
NEIGHBORS

As the years come and go we can count
our friends in ever increasing numbers.
W e like to think that neither luck nor

NEW
lY E A R

chance accounts for this, but that the

ll9 4 6 /)

L V A kyh

answer lies in public recognition of our
determination

to

give

our

customers

superior service and value at all times.
Here is hoping that you may all enjoy

A MOST HAPPY NEW YEAR
• BENJAMIN

FRANKLIN

MADE THE MOST OF EV
ERYTHING . . . MADE EVERY
GOLDEN

MINUTE COUNT.

WE HOPE THAT YOU. TOO.
WILL MAKE THE MINUTES

O,

a
•r

IT

Pastel sapphires and diamonds are suggested by the Jewc’ry Industry
Council as colorful accents for a black wool jersey dinner dress. In the
Dracelet large, emerald-cut sapphires alternate with groups square-cut,
while the necklace in composed of square cut sapphires set w th diamonds.
The earrings of enamel are in a flower design. Hat from Sally Victor.

George W . Hicks Dies
A t Farm Home
George W. Thicks, 88, a well
known farmer died Sunday night
at 11:30 at his farm home four
miles northeast of town, following
an dlness of about three weeks.
F'meral -.er\ u?s were conduct
ed by Rev. A. A. Brian at the
First Baptist Church rt 2 o’clock
Tuesaay, followed by interment
in the le.vy County Memorial
cemetery under ti e direction of
Brownfield Funeral Home.
He is survived by his v.’ fe, Mrs.
Exer Hicks, at home. One son, A l
vin of Colorado City; two daugh
ters, Mrs. L. R. Pounds, and M:s.
L. J. Dunn, sr., of Brownfield;
twelve grand children and 16

great grand chilGren. Also by four
.step-sons, .\bner Cason of San
Angelo, Ira, Allen and Jesse Ca
son of Brownfield; four step
daughter:. Mrs. Esther Caswell of
Paintrock, Texas and Mesdames
Drue lie Tra.y, Opal Leek and
\ enus Tega’’, of Californ a.
Pallbearers, Tommy Hicks, C.
Mitci.ell. Kelton Miller, E\ere;t H-cks. Max Myatt and E. B.
M.' Burnctt,
all grandsons.
H mora-y pail bearers were
T'alph ca :or. Ned Self, Cecil O’neuj, Jesse 5..iith, H. M. Brock,
H. R. Winston, Fian!; Proctor,
haiies Hamilton, jr.. Tom Cobb,
J O. Gill, am, J. H. Griff n, W.
V*'. P’l ice. Fled Smith and Clar
ence Lewi.s.
liicKs a;i * 'im iiy have resided
here since 1923.

G-'-rn- : an^

ad

F-

L. ■,
>
■‘ r,- M •

Billy and Gene Patterson spent
the holiday season in Pauls Valley
and Ada, Okla.
■ S B H r i l l l V f f X T i r i

I.,; ..

is d:ivin,: a new

•. ■. c4. <.
. J.
Ivnisap wwe
1 e 1 ,1 .IM: ys. 71,- y
■
- - i>r
‘ J .1^ :i tl.c winter in : . .i•- 1 'i -a s,
ivii
Wan u N= 11 V^-ner and
7 . J. B. Ashburn were ira riw!
la-' S; ‘ .;r 7-y at the ror-^ c he
ridt's paients, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
\ t Tier. The Bride’s un^le. Rev.
H. G. Verner, W'hithariil, Texas
ofLciated. W’anda Nell is a grad
uate of Meadi w high school and
f T- xrs Tech, Lubb< ck. She has
ecn 'ca bing at New Home since
St Septem.ber.
Mr, Ashburn is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Ashburn of Medow. He served in the Army Aii
Force during the w’ar.
They plan to make their home
".car Plainview where Mr. Ash
burn has a farm.
Mrs. Joi n .H. Myers is ill with
the flu.
Tru"t* Babb, vocational agri•ultire teacher, spent Christmas
With his mother at Po.st. He also
\is ted at Fort Worth during the
holidays.
; T e Meadow schools resumed
work last Monday, after a holi
day of one week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Pendergrass
'-ad their daughter and family of
Fort WMrth with them duiing the
holi^'ayj.
Ai.. and Mrs. E. L. Burris and
f_imily were visiting in New Mex^
ICO during the hcLdays.
1 Miss Bessie ana nnna Bell

I’. ttle

. Ma.iclyn L,.;< 1- < ; BooxTiS aiw V >lt ng M» . Gar.
Mr. a:M M;^. A. E.

Vc.>L.l.
I.vie3 Mr»-y Jewel G* ct o!
i
' 1:
: 1 tke hi.lida, wilh
’ . r I :' :.ks, Mr. and Mrs. J. H
G. '7cr.
.\’ i-.3 Emma Jean HoF- cr of
u. bo k vD-lofi her pa e ; ‘ s, Mr,
n ' M s. W . R. H(.lder riurin,
Chr 'si mac.
M. . a id M s. Fred Hinstm ani
,7i dr visiUir^ Mr. and Mrs. W . AHin,-'" d'ui'ing t e hedidays.
and Mrs. R. L. Montgomery visitf, I Rev. and Mrs. Tiner at Lockncy last week.
Mrs. Hattie Welch visited her
'aughter, Glenola, at Odessa durng the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jorves ."pent
Fhris'rnes with their daughter,
Mrs. Kir’:, at Plainview.
Miss Joan Hicks v sited her
grandmother Hicks at Lubbock
'uring Christmas week.
Mrs, F. H. Sharp of Vernon h
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mix.
R. L. McNutt, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Vemer and
hildrcn have rotu—'::*d home from
1 visit wit.h Mrs. Verncr’s pare n M r . c. :1 Mis. H. C. Boyd at
Decatur, Texas.
Mr. and M.s
Boyd formerly lived at Meadow.
Mr. and Mrs. James I’ox and
ittL‘ sen ar v’isi'ing relatives at
Meadow during the holidays. Mrs.
Fox was formerly iMi.'-s Cleta Rus
sell. Jam.es is a student at Bay
lor Univers ty in Waco.

COUNT IN 1948, AND THAT
EVERY ONE OF THFM WILL

«-ri Y-rr**f*<-* —

ADD TO THE SUM TOTAL
OF

Wade

YOUR

HEALTH

ADVERTISING

AND

HAPPINESS.

H. N. SWAN
GENERAL
Phone 317

TRUCKING
Brownfield

3 I ■ B B ■
I Ki 1
■ I

3! IT n g

Properly handled, is the most
effective and most efficient form of

V

MASS

SELLING

It Is Like
Addressing
Your Message

r

T o a Stadium Full

S A I L I N G

of People W hen You Use

H(r'*e yoo been woit^ng fbc
thot “ ship” to coma ■ ?

'* A

It's coming in iww,

B A K ER

loaded to the gunivales

Hb

with good wisiies

$

from all of i:s
jor your health and
happiness for 1948.

j i l y L f a i E jc i

HEALTH •HAPPl NE5 S •PR.OSPERU Y

,

Mike Blair, Prop.

'o O !

flilE N 'psy

atia

B\.

N E W
P lC Q

/ X ' U U . L I L we greet the New
Year in the traditional manner—with pealing bells,
with fun and gaiety, laughter and music.

Y ^ Q fM £ u ;
r

.

Despite his ingenuity, man still persists in "watch
ing the old year out and greeting the new year" in
almost the identical manner of his forefathers.
Another year has rolled around . . ,

In that same identical manner, we extend our
traditional New Year's greeting to you:

MAY HEALTH, HAPPINESS
AND PROSPERITY BE YOURS TODAY AND
THROUGHOUT THE NEW YEAR

At

GOODPASTUIIE GRAIN i

1948. A s we see it, this is another
opportunity to make new friends, and
to serve our old ones even better.
M ay we oflPer you our best wishes
for a truly Kappy N e w Year.

TEAGUE •BAILEY CHEVROLET CO.
401 W . Broadway

Brownfield

The stork depositing the
young cherub is the tradi
tional symbol of the New
Year.
Just as traditional is our
old-time wish for all our
old-time friends: That good
health, good cheer, good
friends and good fortune
may be your lot in

1948

Phone 100

Geo, W. Neifl

.T.

>AT, JANUARY Z, 1948

CMook—

WANT ADS

to keep the Dow-Jones Industrial
CLASSIFIED RATES
Averages between an upper ceilTT^g o4 around 185 and a floor of Per word 1st insertion ---------3c
aroutad 165. Commodity spcxrula- Per word each subsequent
tois^ wTi be curbed.
insertion __________________ 2c
25. The wisest will rfot try to
No ads taken over phone unless
p-iric any special “ winners” in
you have a regular charge ac
1 9 « ; but will diversify broadly
and those who have too many count.
Customer may give phone num
sTBc-lts^wHl gradually build up
gaesd Tesei'ves, in cash or Gov- ber or street number if ad is paid
the big break which in advance.
w in eoree someday.
36. Careful buyers of stocks will FOR S A L E
insist CM making full payment and
FOR SALE— 1941 Ford and one
avetd borrowing during 1948,
1941 Chevrolet. See Sam HoutBONDS
chens.
23c
37. We are definitely bearish on
Jow-c-oupen rate, long-term bonds, FOR SALE— two stock tanks, one
«>f these will sell at even 3 X and one eight feet. 300 feet
lower prices in 1948 than in 1947. ^f 'Ylslightly used. Around
Money rates will gradually in- two thousand feet cf good used
crense.
lumber. Should be moved at once.
3 a If Congress gives a good re- G. A. Jenkins, two miles west of
clurtinn in Federal taxes to in Locketville gin.
23p
vestors 'n high brackets, 1948 will
see 3 furtlicr foiling off in the EOR S.ALE— Hegira bundles. 1946
rxircs c f most municipals and "rop at 15c a bundle. Bruce White,
other tax-exempt bonds. As indi rente 3, Brownfield
25p
cated r-bove, however, we do not
such a desiied tax reauc- FOR SALE— two pigs. Mrs. Terrill
I isbell, T- '1 Lubbock Rd.
23p
tk n .
'
FOR
SALE—
Baby
calves.
Orr
33. in view of th? large decl'ne
23tlc
bn :r-iJ3y preferred slocks during DaTv.
ir-'-rT, this rf'te of decline should GMC truck,
truck a good grain body,
bt-gA-a to level off duiing 1943.
rieaily new rear tires. .4. '^ood
Inverters will give much truck w'orth the money. $300.0(1
m c-e a ten:icn to diversification cash. H. B. Thompson, 821 E.
, ja 1348 and not become too heav Qardwell, Brov.niield.
26p
ily mtsre.sied an railroad secur.ietephone issues and other j GENUINE Thor Automagic 3-way
pufirr utilities, many of which ! washing machines for sale by the
arc xv>w selhig too high.
i Siownfield Ice Co.
uc
REAL ESTATE
41. City real estate will con- MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
rm oe to hold fir.m t*.rough 1948, pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight,
r'.u*'- tp Jess available space caus Hardware. “ All Household Ap
ed \ y puli.Tig dewm structures to pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.”
40tfc
» w e taxes, to provide parking !
spaers, etc. There also is a ctisim iioation to build city property R E N T A L S
ir. vkfw of tlie piesent high inflat onaVy building costs.
R EAL ESTATE,
4tl Surburban real estate will
contxr.ue in greater demand wnth
FOR SALE— Four room modern
still higher prices during 1948.
house. To be moved. $2500.00. See
Big jcemmercial farm acreage
Crawford Burrow.
23c
m iy siJJ for less during 1948; but
•'ubscMence faims located close to FOR SALE— my brick home at
e^izibllshed communities will hold 320 East Cardwell Street. Some
''ash with ten years time with
ap^ in fj-ice.
4A General building should in- monthly payments on balance. G.
CTcnse during 1948. Young people i S. Webber.
23tfc
are gradually getting accustomed
FOR SALE
tir high building costs and tired of
I'vin g with their mothers-in-law. Ch’sholm< addition No. 2, extra
nice lots, 75x140 feet in above ad
45- n.-th office and residential
dition. Will- show them any time.
Will be higher in 1948. Prop
My home on W. Broadway, No.
erty owTsei'S are entitled to receive
307. Can give possession Jan. 15,
higher rentals. Only as such are
! 1948.
gr^oled there will be as much
65 feet on West Main. Old lotx-uirj ng a.s ti ere should be.
'■ation of Chi’.rch of Christ.
-WL HfTortgage rates during 1948
G. W. CHISHOLM
w ill tuntinue about the same as
i Phone 69-R
23tfc
in IS^l. Xhe.«;s rates are very fa- I
for these w’ho have the SOME GOOD TERRY
eoximge to build. However, in COUNTY FARMS
1948. it will be harder to obtain
I can grow you some bargains
■cmrlgage loans.
in well improved farms in quar
ters, halves and sections. Can
iPOLITICS
guarantee
possession of them up
47. Both President Truman and
Repoh]x:ans leaders will be play to February first if bought at
ing jpolitics up to November 2, once. See me at once.
D. P. CARTER
190L It Iis now *to») early to fore
Brownfield Hotel
25c
cast the outcome of the Presidentaal eieclion. The Republicans,
hoarf!vcir, lave so bungled the
p u ce cemtroversy that Mr. Tru
man has a fair chance of re-electkaa.
4SL Congressmen return ng from
Eun>pe will determine our foreign
p€;4k7 an'J take it out of the hands
Scue* Stale Department, the
BanjBTS 3itHts :and ei sn the Presi.ient himself.
Unless illness or accident inte. feres,
Truman will be the
Ctemc'CTat'c candidate, with the
cf Mr. Marshall being
ua the tidricQ with him.
3B. We iorecairi a greater interiwt in sane religion, temperance,
and c vie righteousness during
SS4A with corAinueti reaction
a ’5?!TO5t dtnominalionalism, intolf.T:jiJce and dogma.
-------------o-----------CiTUe that are free of para
sites i ave better appearance, are
heaJrbjer ani are more produc
tive thun parasitic cattle.
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Mrs. Jones Announces T o The People O f
Terry County
For Re-election

W anted T o Buy
GOOD

USED

F U R N IT U R E
Call us first to come and look
liver the used furniture you wish
to sell. We pay highest prices,
cash right on the line. Fair deal
ing, courteous service at all times.

F O W L E R’ S
Used Furniture Store
709 LUBBOCK ROAD

“ FOR S A L E ”
x r w HOl’ SE: 2 rooms and bath
built to move.
rR.\rTK'ALLY ^ .NEW 2-drum
gasoline motor hoisting machine.

To all the peoples of Terry
county, friends old and new. With
the coming of another election
year. I wish to present my can
didacy for reelection to t;.e office
of County Treasurer. The past
years of e.xperience better quali;y me to serve you and that I will
•tri\e to do. If my servife in past
years has pleased you and you
see fit for me to continue to serve
I Will be pleased to do so.
I appreciate very mu: h all that
you have done for me in the past,
a.nd will thank you very much for
any ct nsideration and support you
give me in 1948.
Thanking you ag.ain, and wish
ing all a happy and prosperous
.s'ew Year.
i
Yours very truly,
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

The year 1948 brings us to an
other election year, and as your
present District Clerk 1 want to
I
I announce for another term. I will
i
' appreciate it very much if you
; feel that you can vote for me
again. With my past experience
' as your District Clerk, I feel that
I am better qualified to serve you.
It is my desire to make the peo
ple of Terry County a better Dist:i''t Clerk.
I sincerely thank each and every
one of y u for your past favors,
whirh have been many.
Wishing for each of you a very
prosperous and happy New’ Year.
Your Friend,
ElJora A. White.
-------------o------------

I ’ a horse electric motor
LOST— one inner-spring matti ;ss between Brow’nfield and
Scag a\ e.s. I .nd. r please noi fy
..'■rev-.mon Fec i Co., in Seagraves
end re. i” e n wa^ d.
23e

?.'Ir. and Mrs. S. m Kirs^'hner
..nd their .son. Jerry, were hosts
Le-cmber 23 W’i'd' a builct sup
per lor the employe<^s of the BarTain Center. T i.e affair w’as given
Herald W«nt Ads G.:t ttwSi.lv.s.' a the stole with 25 piesunt.

5 TON WINCH

FOR SALE— four room modern
stucco 507 N. 2nd. Juanita Rhyne
I
lltfc

Tl-ose Items Pri<-cd To Selll
301 I.l BBOCK ROAD
Phone 189-M

MC'A/ DCMT PoP OFP DEAR
IT6 NOT MY PAuLt' I M
LATE <j£TT/N<, HOME.
WHEN HAlP TME CVLINDEPc
ON MW CAR
.AQP
Ml-SSINO

K IR SC H N E R S ENTERT.AIN
E.MPLOYEES

WriD D o v o u
S U P P O S E TO O X T H E M '
th at s o u n d s
_ LIK E A JO B
PO P THE RD.

^V10,UA':>Y-TH.AT AlH'T
thC kind

ec
VJCfiK we Do

take

I THEY'LL R EC O V E R Y O O f?
C A D S LO ST P E P AND
, S A V E YOU MOKJe Y ON
C A S C O N S U M P T IO N

1
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1042 Fore! Tudor.

radio and heater.

'

1942 Ford Tudor.

1947 Ford Tudor with
1940 Mercury Tudor Sedan

radio and heater.

with radio and heater.

1946 Mercury Fordor with

Murry Announces For W . H . Dallas Asks
For Re-election
Re-election A s Sheiff

Judge R. L. Graves, well known
practicing attorney of this city,
has authorized us to announce his
candidacy for the office of County
Attorney of Terry county, sub
ject to the action of the voters in
the July primary.
Judge Graves is w’ell known to
most of our readers. However, will
state that he held this office sev
eral years ago, w’ilh credit. He
will try to see most, of not all the
voters before the primary.
------------ o------------ -

“ To the Citizenship of Terry:
To the voters of Terry County,
After serving you people of
Texas:
Terry County for the past year,
I hereby present my name as a
as your Sheriff, I now come to
you through the columns of our candidate for office of Justice of
local papc’ s, asking for a second the Peace, Precinct One, Terry
, tenn.
County, Texas, for the coming De
i I h..Vv, dene my very best to
mocratic Primary in July of 1948.
mal.u you ptopie, the kind of
j Sheriff you have a right to ex- ; I have considered this very careI fully and think with the ex
I pect an.d deserve.
I may b.ave made some mis- perience I have had I can giv’e the
j takes, but have tr od to correct the voters what they will expect
them as quickly as possible, and
' of any officer whom they el^
i
proii' it by su^h in better service
T o The Voters
from
in t. ii capacity. It has been a I w’ant to see the voters
O f Precinct 4
; pleasure lo work wdlh you, and time to time and discuss any
I have enjoyed serv’ing you t: e for you. I want to thank each ; questions they may ask. This a
past year and I want to thank and every one of you, for the co- one man office and I am sure no
each of your for your cooperation. operat. n you have given me. I one W’ i l l W’ant me to take much
I am asking for re-election as appreciate it. Without your co t'me from my office to campaign Sft
your Com.missioner.
operation it would be difficult to for another term. I sincerely ask
Signed,
fill this o ffe e efficiently. I will you for your votes and promise
H. R. (Horace) Fox.
greatly appreciate your continued the best ser\ice it is possible for
— — — o-----------me to give. I want to thank the
cooperation.
Vi.si*o:s in the home of Mrs.
I w'ill appreciate your vote and gcod people of this county for
L. D. Chambli.ss Christmas day infl.-:< nee in t).c coming primary many a^ls of kindness. Recently
W’cio Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chambliss election. I will do my best to make I l ave pas.'^ed througii a very
■f FI I’.,s--: .Mr. and Mrs. R :hard vou a better S. eriff in the future severe sis k spell and I w’ant to
Jonc.s, of Cl>‘ i ; Mr. and Mis. .han I have in tbe past year,
thank everyone who has been
Robert ■ hambbss and family of
I shall try to soe each and ev’- helpful in my time of need. I
; Plains; Mr, at .l Mr.s. Loyd Cb >mryone of you in person before hope for your continued confihij-s and f m ly, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
lection. I w.sh each of you a d^nre and promise you w’ill not
, Ciiar di;'« ar . tarnily and Mr. and very prosperous New Year.
regret any thing you do for me.
, virs. J. J. Gunti r and family, all
Yours very truly,
Respect ifully,
- of Brov. nfield.
W. H. Dallas.
Ocie II. Murry.”

YOUR CAt? TO ^

FORDDIALER

1947 Ford Sedan Coupe

Graves Announces
For Co. Attorney

/i

BOVS

r= \ -

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

fH

W h i c h Of The
® BUTANE
@ PROPANE
• N A T U R A L GAS

Do Y o u U s e ?

2 - IS39 Ford Fordor Sedans

radio and heater.
1946 Ford Tudor, heater.

1S38 Ford Coupe.

1946 Ford Sedan Coupe

I93S Chevrolet two-door

radio and heater.

sedan.

tie more’to-enjoyroute

I FOR RENT business building.
See Chisholm Hatchery.
50tfc
FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, six
miles fiom
Brownfield. Well
equipped good Ford tractor plant- |,
er, plow and knife attachment, j
3 room house, windmill, etc. C. A. '
Curtis, Route 1. First road past
oil mill, right 3 miles. 1 mile north
16p,tfc

'See what I mean.>
Giddy-ap, Fancho!”

It really d o e ^ ’t matter which fuel you use. The Western-Holly Gas Ranx:e performs
equally well with any of them. Should a move or some other reason bring about a
change in the type of gas available to you, there is no necessity of buying another
range when you have a Western-Holly. The versatility of the Western-Holly is only
one of its many BIG fcat’j res. Check these:

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh bu
siness. Real opportunity. We help
you get started. Write Rawleigh’s,
Dept TX.A.-551-0, Memphis, Tenn.

• Twin tops with four big high-speed burners.
• Oversize oven— bakes two cakes at once.
• Cast aluminum griddle— light and easy to clean with
smooth, non-porus cooking surface.
• “ M odern-W ay” broiler— slides out automatically
when the door is opened.
• Fiberglass Insulation.
• Flush-to-the-wall construction— designed for western
living.
• Available with or without signal clock, minute minder
lamp, and griddle.

WANTED soft cotton rags, must
be free of buttons, no sox or
strings. We will pay 10c per lb.
Herald Office
X

BUTANE - PROPANE TANKS

Our little friend has the right idea. N o matter
which one o f our fleet o f fine Santa Fe trains
you ride, there’s more to enjoy—more to see —
more to write home about. A feast o f fine
Fred Harvey food and a feast for eyes whether
you look for pepper-festooned villages, Indians
in silver and turquoise, snow-capped mountains,
or hell-for-leather cowboys. Yes, folks,
that’s traveling—Santa Fe style.

<:a n t a

fe

system

l in e s

Serving Ihe V/est and Soulhwest

150 Gallon capacity Butane underground tanks
250 Gallon capacity Butane underground tanks.
150 Gallon capacity Propane above ground tanks
250 Gallon capacity Propane above ground tanks

